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•
'J'he 'Purpose af t1MI Ocillep :Ken1s
i'o Promote 'the ht.eresta of I . B.
tr. C. bJ' a fair Preaentation of :Facta
and b)' an impartial comment on College Activities.

COLLEGE NEWS

E

-----

.....

(koftb of . .

T.eD.Di.Jt Balls a.nd Shoes Are Given
To W inners In

Tennia

Parade, Music, J okes, DollRack Feature Unique
Carnival F riday
FACULTY MEMBERS
ASSIST STUDENTS
A eircull with side.,<;lloWS, mint~lrel
sbov.·s, South !-\ru lshuuleno, a wilt!
man fortuOI'! tellers, i\uU rtu·k, orgnu
grind('r1 :monkeys, fut luily, S<'.otli"h
Highlandt>rt~. iro ert>nm u111l lt•mumHlP
was stngetl h,..for~ 400 people nn the•
Murrnv State T,.aehc•rs (~u\lt>gtl t•am·
pus n~o.r \\'dis llnll }i'rhlny evening.

July 6.
.
.
In orilH to proviclP l'hutrs •.floot
llliilpS, pictures, c•urtuius und ull tl11
furnislJingl:\ thu I will mukt! tlw t'e
caption t•oout~ of' \\'c·llil llnll mnn
benut.iful nnd holllelike, Mis~; Zc·llu
Brown lh•nn of' wuuJI•n, plnnlwd th•
circus 'and orgnniz.t·tl lhl! nffn~c· I hul
proVtld to hv. u. nniqur. t·ntt•rtmnull'n
on Murray's <':lmpm;, l•'rum tho !In~·
of ti<·kf'IS nncl rd'rt•~;hmtmts upprm.:t
matel~· $UO was rccd\'l'd.
Advert ist•tl for auyll in ntlvu.n<W b)
mal
P rofe,.•or '~rlcultz, tll£' pnilli•·ity
and general rnnnu.gur, lhe J.0 Y l!t·~ k l!l'1.
a.rri\'ed on the Sl't'll•' nt eight o 'dnck
Professors .1. S . l'ulhm was in t•barg:
of the tickd booth wht'rt.! tit·ki'!LS eoul•l
be purdmsed at ll\'c cents each.
With a. blnm of l>nnd iuslrumcn~li
the grand pnrndc corumcu~ed. ~luudl·
1y dressed lllld prt•iJIU't•tl tor a JO.)'ull·

Drdnring that the Fourth of .July
bc>on "om• of the Hn~·:il duys for athleHcs that the eollrge
hn!l C'\'er had," Dr. R. T. Wells rend
i n ehape•l, July 5 the nnml'.s of the
·•rrsons who h.nd won prizes in the
vuious events.
To each person who won
somf\
mntrh in the tennis tournamt>nt, D r.
W ,•IJs awarded two new tennis balls
nncl to czu:h winner in the finals he
~nH a pair of tennis sho('S, NecktiP~ uncl memori11l hnlf-clollnrs were
<tinm t<• ~orne of LhP pn.rticipants in
the vo11P"Vhall games.
Tho41' ~ho rcc•dvl•d hnll~ WP..re: Hnl
Uillgles, Vernon Stuhhlelh·ld, Prr.stoJt
llnllnntl, llt'nnan Brnndl, James
Bmokshin·. Utu Honslou, John Burn·
~r G C·ll'lnan, w. H. Crowelc•r,
I ,, .
· •
M
Imn,
lo•· Gla~QW, J. S. Pullt•n, G. A. ur·
. \,Vill \\'uue Frnuk Albrrt Stub·
1
te)'
'
II Stulll Wells
\\· rl Is I>ur dom,
.
(
11
I ' (I lt' l , I
I
'f
Wr.lclo~ B:tll, M:ont Hinlun, D., ..
!'OOJ•l'r, Curl .Johnson, Otnt '11'1\Jl,
llnrol hy Cnplingcr, J<'rnm·~ ~Pndall,
l.ltkl' Rr.dbury, ,Jcnnnclle :Mlllr, 0}1111

N~lrhration hud

y

Clark.
.
r
"·n ~ho received tennts f!1lOci>
'1,,jlf_l,,-"
... .r
0or
•
•
·n
Lbe
finals
wrre:
.u.
·
1
Wllllllllg
,
" annan Jnmrs Broukslnrl', flolllous·
on. no'rotby C;~plingc>r, Jenmwlttl

l\Inir, Opal Clark.
.
.
'l'he following is thl' h>~t ot thP. en·
r·ie~ in tbt- tcnni:; mntl.'hrs:
MPu',;- single:~: BrantiP.y Stnbble-

ld•l. Sl•hultz, Hull, Hollnnd, :Murray,
Murphl'y. Breokshire, C:~rman, ~ous·
on. 'Veils, Lassiter, Htnton, \'i nclr,
occasion, 50 uwmbc-•·s t~f the cu·cu,; 111 JI,•n, Cooper, 'Valt>rlit'ld, .Johnson,
marched b\'. W. 11. CI'IIWclcr, maste1 JdTrt•V TrailI Burnham, Stuublefleld,
•
of ceremor;h·!!, tlwn' gave his introduc 11 u1 Setlbury. Dr. Camum waa w1ntory orlltiun nntl Lbl! }Jrngt'tlru lit-gun. ncr.
M ,,n ·~ donhll'!C
Ilrnntlcy- llnll,
The four-pit•t·a on·bl'sLra, )[ont Hin ·
ton, Conn Linn lluutpbries, Julin Hoi· rlingl(•s-Sl nbhlrflP!d, Sehull?.-Pall<'l'·
H11lhmd-Bro:wh,
Brook!!hirt•·
ton nnd Thomas \\'illin:,:hrlltl, ployt•d on.
several sc•lectinm1 J'or till! enll•l'tl~in ionl!lon, Gentry-Cooper, Burnhurn
ment. of the t>row!l. ;\•I iss Rul'iu•l Huon. "nrmnn, 'I' t'll i J.,JnhnAon, Crowel(1rannounct·d ns '· ,\1 is& Foul iue, •' tl1t lln~~ow, llonston-Sedbnry, Pull!•nQueen oi' th<• Curni\'Ill. ~;nro a clt'\'1'1 ;\[mplwy, Murray-Ilintou, Watle-Stubblc•lle•ltl, Brown - \\'alerJleld, Well~
exhibition of toe dnu.·ing.
Tbt• S•:ollish llighlnndel'fl, Monl ['nrr!om, Pooi-Brndlcy.•Jhmnil• BrookHinton un11 H•·l,ct·t•a ~loon', next en -Lire nuJ. llal Hnut;tnn won tlw
tertained wiU1 tht• '•lfighlruul li'ling.' louhlc•s.
1
The tightroropo wnlkt~·, ~I iss l\1 anillr
Women's sinqlcs: Dorothy CnpCorn'l\f·JI, t•X(•fute<l tlw dnngerous fcnt ing-t>r, )liss L~an. ' )Ii:;:; Caplinger
of walking the rope. At the end o1 1\' IIS winner.
her perfonnaiiPC she fell nnd was res.Mixecl dnnbJe;;: lnn~ncy-Crowdr.r!
ened bv tlicTauriiiilr frt'l ,.J11 wn5
~in;;-cr-'Houston,
Krn(lllll Brook·
carried her 8\\RY iu 11 Lwo ·whet•! run - him, Log'ftn-Pullt•n, and Knight-8etlbulanc·e, pl'Oviclrcl for t'llll'l"gt'nt•it•q,
•nr~·· Dorothy Coplingcr nnd llnl
MiiOSes .i\Ia11 Polsgro\·c, .\lolly .Je 11. luuslon wrre winner:;.
kins, antl 'fhclrua Sparkmnn gnve nn
Wnucen'li tlouhle.~: .Tt•ltnnt·tle )lnir
excE>Ilont e.xhihitinn ut' dng dnm·ing. •tucl Opal Chnk \\'ftll from FrA•!'l'IS
Probnhly tb~ must crcjoyaiJJ,. pnrl Rurlwr nud :Uarv Hinkle. 'rho n\JQV!'!
-of the progrnm wa'il llw aiugiug nnd i~l wns furni~ht:d l>y Proft>ssor .J. R.
COWl'd)' m·ts ol' Lire llcin-<ln•l ljlllll'tl'l >ullt•n who burl charge of the tenni-;
composed o1' t'o\:, Onlluwny, llole•y, ournnmcnt.
IUld Storey. 'l'hei1· nuti<~l:l r>n thtl plut
--------forol and tlwil' 1.]1•1.,.r jukt•H pro 1.11 l<t•tl
SUPT. LESTER PAYS V ISIT
much lnughtrr l'rom 1)11• t•row•l.
Supt. Clydr Lr-.tl'r, eouniy snpllrinThe I I Hip Hull' BHutl J •• the llll'ltl • tl'llllr•ut or ~~·lwol:'l nf CarliRie t'llllllty,
bership. of whic·h \lll!:i anndt• up ol and n f'l'l'lll('l' :mulent of 1\ful'l'f\Y
Wells Hall girl"', pi·nclnt•c•cl somp Plosc Rlnte• 'l'1•:whl't':> Collrgr, visiiNl nt
harmony wtib I ht'il' kit.·lu•n Hlt·n~ils the> c•olll>g-t> .Juue 26. He wns IW·
"Madame J•'muhr11 ngh," who wus iu J•ompuni('d hy M:rR. I..e.~tc.!r, .Mis!' Clt>o
realit~· Rnlph ho,,·cl cln!!.~ec1 to l'l'Jil'P• ~nlli,•nn, instrtH·tor in Bardwell High
sent a girl, gnvc 11 hrit•f 'l nlk to lht '<·h•u,], m1d :lli:<1s ~IildrPd Bishop, a
audit>nce and throu.ghuuf !lw 1.ntir1 vormer ,:tuclrnt at::\{. S. 'l'. C.
•

t

-,,'lif

program )'layt•d jokes 011 t!r" huslttu
gentlemen Ly mnkiug lo\'n lu them.
A mind rending stunt by Gnrvi:;
Dougloa nnd .Norman Gnllowa\' 111\'tl·
titled And muuscd Uw mcrrv ;nak~1
at the <'arni,·nl. l.nter in tb,: t'\'Clling,
Profesmr Shultz, klliJWII ns Slrlutlini1
the worlrl ft,mnu:; bypnoti!il, hypnotized Hillurtl Ole·~'• who mnn»t>el tlu
Cl'OWO With till' fJII('t;tj,)IIS li111t he, il'
a h~ puor i1' sf at t•, nnswcrecl.
·
After I ht• I'll hi in prr1 nnnn ur•e~ 1he
llrowd wns invilc•d !o h•n· til·k .. til tr(IHI
Prof£\s<~w l'ull••n lll1£lgc,' int.l, tl1" ~iclt•
shows. Thr· lu•ol h whr.rc I he' Routh
Sea l-<lnlull•c" mul til•• pigtuil qnlti'IPI
perf'nr.nwd waR "I~~' n I' l hi' nt I ra••tion~
of lht! t;Vt•niJI~. )lj~q l~rtlrlwe·ll ~11\'t'
BD ·e~l·f'JI\•Il! T•'JII't'SI'III :d ion •If II fat
baby. 'l'ltP llli,)g,•t, .:\l1ss llct• l.nrnldn.
likowi~" c~r·ilt•rl rcllll111••ut null lungh
tPr. Tltc• hoot h wus uutnngctl L)· l\liSP
~Iargnn•t [,owe.
Fortunf.' trlling wn<~ <till' of thll mnit
fP.ahacs of tlw evf'nir~. Miss 1\fnrylcona Bi,;hop nne! Miss Mnrthn 1\el
ley oc.cupif'(l (111~· booth and ~li6ll
Bnrrh, expression instmrLor of 1\lurray Stntc Tt•nchc.rs <''ollPgt•, hacl chal'gc
of the other.
Littlt• Miss JJanifnn atHI Ruth )fn.r.
tin wem ir1 Uu1 ''j\lc•n On!)'' !tooth
wherc. n "swim ruing 1unh·h ·' wns cun
ductPtl hy :;\fiss Vt:la i\lorris.
The doll rnck, IIIHIII~t·tl h~· •• JJncl''
Holland, wns pcrlcups tlu• ntnRl pupu
lar stund 011 thro g'l'llllluls. Bu!!vbnl,
artistil and \I'OUid.ht• 1·hnmpiuns kt•pt
the dolls in 1.1 t!lllll• nf cnn~:~tanl UJihOII\'•
al. It i;; l'epor!c>d lhut une gt>nllrmart
spent n~ 111Ufh as ~5 •·cuts 111 this
one plarr..
Pain!c•d And drr.ssecl for the part,
Hillard 01cy Jll't·Seutr•d 11 fear im;piring appear:mcc ns wrhe Wnd mnn
from Borneo''. .lliss lmogcue ~·tiek1
the Of!l'Dt) grind1•r, lod tht• lit Ue •'mouke;p, '· n.ro1utd aud )Jiu,rPd numcruu ~
• 'melodiPs ". Thrnu~.;huul tltt• eutin
performance tht• "h~tlldlllo'' mt•JI Jed
by their <:hil'f, J:H•I't•lt Uo" c.Jeu1 kt•pt
the crow.! iuformt•d as to the worits
of thll rcspcctl\'C stuuts. Marion McCarthy nnd J'rl!d Luwrcncc were his
(Cuntinucu un Page Four)

IWh~'s Wlr~
MISS IRENE R EEDER

Board of Regents Convened
Thunday to Approve
College Credits
SOME CERTIFICATES
ARE PROVISIONAL
The Bonrd of R~entll of Murray
State Tearhcrs Onllege bas grantl'd
nnd rerommemlecl for h'snanre from
lht> Rtnte Drpnrtment a list of 124
c•e•rtificnte~ for Murray Stnte Teachers
Collc!ge sluclcnts1 nt•eording to infurlnation fnrnish('ll tho CollE>ge News
hv )f rs. Clt•u Oil! is He!lter, rc•sistrnr.
· A lotul of 76 JH~r;;on~ wl're grnutccl
t•olh•ge Plrmt•ntury certiltrnles by the
Hunrcl of !{('gents nt tile 111reting in
lht1 olllc•p or tho prct;idcnt on .Jnly 5.
I•:I£W<'ll p<•r~:~cms were gTunll'u l't'newnl
of ro!IP~(I rlt>Hlllnhtry ''erlillrales and
eight wc·t·o gl'nnlr1d 1t renewal of stnn.lnrd <•c•rli!'it•ules. Itt !hr li"t of thost•

ALLENIANS HOLP
SECOND MEETING
Misa H olton Pl&ya Piano Selections;
Society Invites Collego
People
(By HOYT tlWJ.:N)

Tic.• Alll•11ian Hudrt,v hr.'ld ~Ill 1$1'4'1·
ncl hlN!I ing I nr 1lu• Sllllllllcr St•mc~ter1
•Jr.H 2Ci, in llw ulcl nUtlitnrima. Du1•
L• lite f"nr•! thnt our presidmt wns
sv unfort unntn to get hi$ foot crush·
eel by c•omin~ .1nln "'impedinwnln ''
r•onlui'L with (l, r'ord, tho vil'.e prr.sidt•nt, 'Mi~ Lucillt: l-owry, phsicled
nt the rncl'ting.
\\'c wr.rP. cspPdnlly honored in having :Miss R{)berta Holton, a pinnisL
uf sperinl note, reru]c,· two selec-tions
for uil. 1n fuct, the progrnm c>onnnittee is to be rc•ngmtulntec] fol' sr.lccturg ;,UI'h ,cxrt•llc•nt tnleut, n!l Wllil show11
in lht• prt>scuLntion uf Uul l!Dtire pr'Q~;rnm.

\\'c wr•rt• ,.s,u•cinlly gln41 to sec so
mnn)' Hll'tnhi:I'S ui' tlw lncult;v ~lrl:!'trmt,
:lncl we l'Xlt·utl n very ccH·Iiinl iuvilnl. iuu l'or <•111'11 nntl e•vt•ry unll I u tuecl
with ns wlll'n pnSl!ihlc•.
In llw m·nr l'ul nrc• we nro y~Jnnniug
an otrliu~ [u l'irlll Hlull'. 'l'lllil i11 Lo
ht• :l hig :mt·ial ll\'lll([ ur lht.J l;li!Illllll'r.
I{I'IHI!Pd slnlllltll'd
cel'lifil'ntes there
In Jlee·urin~; •mr J!ri'!!I'IIL meeting
wert• 1 I. Eighteen pl•n:;ons wore TN\- J'lct•r• Wt• lul\'C n•plneed iut•(lm·l~ai<.'nt!c
3
onmH'Jlllt·d t•l huvc rrrtili<'atcs issurtl wi I h tloli\'I'Ui(•rcell, 111111 (l\'t'r<'¥JIIC Uat•
t'llr thrm hy the Stntr> Dt•p:u·ltnent at handil'UJI
t.ho inlt'IIHC hoot. ConlC
J<'rnnkl'orL
out. nud meet with us nml en,juy ou
The follo\1·ius Ji,.;l wns furnished to hour of cntt'rtairnnc•nt llwl ..f.l·11l hr
the Cullt•g1• Xrws hy the Tegistrar:
worth \'OUr while.
W\l realize tho
Persons granted renewal of College enmpus. is l"i'TY nllm·ing nnd 'iu\iling,
E lementary CertiJI.cate:
hnt su will be the soeiety once )'OU
.lewt>ll .Ashley
A~l th(' spirit• • Help us to h<'lp you,

or

.lt•well ,.\lieu
Mnttie .lewt>ll Story

n rul honor us ~it h your }ll'l';!l'nce in
the olil nndit.orium on Ttwsclay.

Thl'hnn WoNirow
Bt•rthu Howland

Director E. H . Smith
Officiates in Triple
Marriage Ceremony

Lovy Raburn
Raymond Vau~hn
Aim Boulnnd
.Knht 'Hiley
Oluelr11 Ournell

A lripl1• wtltlcling iJI\'<)1\•i«,g 1111'111111'
Brurit• Dnl'lu·11
Persons Jranted renewal Standard !;IU•lc•lltR nl' )lUl'l'll\' HtUII' 'J'!•IH'ht•I'R
Cctll.•gc' tuok plnl'l' ;,,f lt.n t.mu" ur ~\lr.
OertiJI.cate&:
E. ll. Kmi!h, tlin·••lul' ul' lht• CltiPu~iotl
, \Ill,\' }11n<JUII
de)lltl'lllli'Tit or !\lnrrny Rtntf Teut·hl'l'll
Virgill Dcn·ingl on
Cnllt'gP. \Vho utllt•iult•tl lu !h£' lllfin·iu~
B1•rni•·c Uuughtm·
t·t•rrrnuny .)lumlny wnrcciug••July 2.
l\l rs. Troy Hopkins Hanners
'l'ho,;l' wnrrlt•d. nil of wbfJlO W••r.l'
Hose Mllr)' LasHiter
Wingo higl1 school shulrllla or J\Tr
Oene\'R Port\
:-;mith Wt·ro: Ho:v S. Ynh\S, tlw ~>On ol
Lnrille .l<'armer
Mr. and ?.I1'R. "\\'ill Yntes of Wini'P(•,
l~lsie Sale
PGTsona granted Standard:
K)•., nnil Miss Ru11yfllh1i£'~ th,. daughMapPJle Boyd
ter of R. M. fhlitl' or Hif'kor~·. Ky.;
,t\rtill Cook
UtJrey Yntcs.:. vl~;o L1tr snn e 'Ir. nnt!
Cleo Dtwis
Mrs. Will Yntes, nud ~lrs.'l l~uhf'l Oli
.Arhit~ !•'ewell
nr, thr dunghl!'r nf 1\lr. nnd Mrs.
Mnq,ru••t·itc .lone!!
Will
Oli\'t~, of Willgo, Ky.; Voril'i
•
.J oltnnie llcCnlluu
Fuv. !1111 t:ou .{)f llr. rutd Mrs. Snm
l·:velyn rWilipa
Fo;· of Wingo, l'y., 1\nd Miss. Malj
Milto11 Tucker
Lon Yntes, ll1l' sister "r the nbow
Rntb \\'oQds
mentinnl'll Ho~· untl Tlnrry Yntt!ll.
Neva Wulson
SI'\'C'TIIJ pt•t•UJinr ep-icct'idPnP.t>S 111'11
Retha Hindman
t., ht• n<ltc•cl. H11v Ynt:e:~, :Uiss lluiP,
Nt•vu \V11lllon
Yori~ f•'en·, 111111 ~fiss Yntc•s \l'ct'f' nll
R1•thu II i nchnu n
mi.'JnhN'S ~l' tlJP. Sllllll' f.:"l'lltlnnlitlg c·l;~s,;
Per11ons gra.ntAld Collere Element ary in Win~ll lligh :·khonl, ol' whit•h ~ft-.
Oer titlcatea:
K II. ~mith wns nt tlcut lilllt' prin.t\lic•(\ Ald1•1'rlice
('ipnl. :Mr. Rruif h t•nudu••t•·•l I h<· marring,. t'<'I'PIIIolt,V 111 his furmc>r s! 11
Loin Burkt•t•n
)forll•:!l Brandon
clents. All RiX' ol' tlu• ll!'l'~n11s 1111: gruclOlud~·~; Brown
nntes ur t h.. Wingo lligh f4c·houl.
Hnrn• Va(,•s rwd hiu lu·i•lP Mise
Tinn M1w Barton
JltlZl'l Baldry
lsnhd iHivt•r nn• c~xnell~· lhc• sumr. ttgf'
nne! w••rc runr'Tiecl on Lh!'il' bil'lhilny,
(Continued on P!'ge Four)
.Juh· 2.
Mr. Jt'o~· nnd l1iR wife are (liUployed
to 1eud1 in FArwington High Rc·hool
nl'.xt ~ cmr wh~n· .l\11'6. Foy will assist
bar husuant!, who is prinripal. Mr.

atM. S.

T~ C. J

P AUL JrllLLER

Huv \"alPS and his wife will tc>nrh nt
Piiot Oak Hil~h ~.:houl :rwxt yc.1r. Mr.
nnd ?lh'S. HatTy Yntes \dll go to Rt.
Louis whert• thll fu1·mer \dll l't'Sllllll
hit; clulii•S ns 11111111\gl'r
a Piggl.l
\\'iggly c•hniu storl'.
~I r. ltov Yute,, his si11lcr1 and his
\\ift! W•·fl: l'ui'rurrly slutlcnt.. of Murray ::-.tull• 'l'mtl'ltHB C'olleg••1 wlwrc th~

or

1wo lu•ld life curlilkntPS.
'l'hww pl'I'IWIIL u! lhu \\'!!cltllug 1n·ro:
j\1t·. 11!1cl )ll'ti. K. ~lttucly, l'l'ir,.ipal lt.
1:.:. Uuutll{ittu of l'ilo! lluk; )II'. :en,
,\h"!, .:\J nurit:e .AI kills, .\lul'l'ay &tutlt•nls: .\tr;;. K ll. t:.milh IUul daughter·, .\.nnie Emmu. lnnHPllintcly tiller
tlu• l'(Tl'IUOny the UIOI'J'lCtl i'OIIJ tlt•s ]l!ft
tur 1hl• liuwe of !11 r. nnJ i\ln;, Will
, Ytllt'S wlwre the parents nud huwt•d·
.iull• n•lutivcs WCl'C ~U>Sciublcd lor Lhe
werldiug diuncr.
J\.11 u1 lhu }lcrsous married nrc JDCDIber, ol prumiucut and well-known

Riurcrity, persev~>mnt'f', and c;tami11nrrtl'l· State TPnchen; CollPge \\'ill
~1 itc: hP>~t <:tud~>nt~ when ~lis:, na-tll'C!!Il art> attriltuiP!! of Paul )Iii·
lcr who will rre•l'i,·c hi'l B. S.. degree
[rem· Rc•etler is gr:1duntrd at the 1'1\ll
[rum 1\l unny Stnte 'I'Nwhers CollPge
•,f tho prPsent Sf'lnPstf'r wil h 11n A. ~· at tlw l'ncl of tlw prt•st>nt summer
lerm. lie! hus nl·t~cptrt! a position al!
clrgren.
~Jitlll fu•PtlCl', thP tltHlghler of ]f[t•, instructo~ in rnuthNnntics and scien<'e
u;l :\In: .. 1. L. Rl!edet· of BPnlon, Ky., in lhl· Oilhrrltn-illt~ Hi~h School ol'
.; IHI or.tive member of the AJienilltl M arf;hull County t'or rwxt ;year·.
Mr. 1\liller, tiu~ Slln or Mrs. Don
~it "••n·y Hoeicty and bns belll l he folulvin" oflir(ls anc.l membert~hiJ;ls: sen- Nix, Mu1·ray, Ky., is a popular stuur Pilllur of the Shtold, prm;iilenL Stu- dent on the .:\1. S. '1'. C. clUJlpus and
,tt•nt Council, vice pre;:;ident ~tudcnt he bus olwuys bt'Cll active in the pro•ouu:!il, L('l; Camarade Francats, Le~ motion of tho:;e achvities which help
·
Sa \' ants prffident, \'lte president of thl:l growth of the,school.~ ~
lie hus 4eld the iQllowing membertho Chri,ti:w A6sociation, a member
t he J::nglish. Club, and a member shipb a.nd olliees in the organizations
of the oollc;e: president of the Wilt>f the 1..atin Club.
. .
i\h-.:. Het>d,•r baz; a<·.repted a positiOn oonian .Soc.icty, Jlresident. of Lhe •.Engt • J,i, e1 mort', Ky., whel't' slw will b<! liab Clnb, nlt'mbt:r o1 the Eclucatiou
1
t..'lu!J, ami prcaiJcut ol' tllc Worlt.l's
6 nglu;lt instructor in the l.ivc.t'lllort:
High ~d!otJI. Shll is known at .\lurray .AJiau'S Oluu. 'fhc good wisht!S of ilie
.::itate Teachers Collchre a" n young tmtirc ~;tudcnt budy and faculty gu
womnn o1 varied IUld exceptional nc- with .llr. M.illc.r ns he euttll'S hi:. chos·
com1,tishrncnts and is one of the most cu lH<~tcsoion, wheru ;;uceeas :for him
is .uuured.
ltopuhu: studenw uu thll c:awpus.
lo:,. one•

,r

GIVE
JULy FOURTH
REGENTS MEET WILSONIANS
UNIQUE PROGRAM
TO PLAN NEW
.r acot··
IS ORSERVED.
Feature~t
BY M. S. T• C.
CONSTUCTION
Ih'aD1&tlaation
11

I

G. Tandy Smith of Paducah
Employed to Make
Drawings

MISS CONNER HIRED
AS FACULTY MEMBER
Thl' Board of 'R~nts uf Murray
Stni e Tcnehers Collf'ge t·.onvened at
lhl' office of Pre-<idenl \\'c>lls to appro>e <'('rtifieatPs. to employ instruetors, uml to employ an nt·<·hiteet for

LocbiDvar

Literary

(By W. H. CROWDER )
Th'e Wilsonian S~iety gave a most
interesting program Tuesday evening
.lune 26, inawgnral ing the new auditorium n.s t be meeting p lace for the
snmmr.r.
Tha first numoor given was a piano
duet hy Miss Brooksie Atkin.'IOD and
.Miss Margarrt Lowe.
Little :Miss Hnnifan. daughter of
~upcrintendent llanifan of Paducah,
gn\'e a rending as her part of the entcrt.ninment. ~he showed wonderful
nhiliLy as n rendt'r and her number
was prnisecl by the many ,hearers.
Pnul .Mil1er gave a thrt>e minute
flllllllllari?.Rtion of eurrent events. Hi"
intlllligl'nt. statements dt>~cribing lht•
http[lrlling~~ of toclay,
mixed with
hnuwrous cuments, mntlr his talk ver~·
intm·et~ling. fie included in his talk
tillll<·rncnts nhnut Spurtn. federal at't'nirA, sOl'inl uclivitics, ond even the
prng1·rs~ uf Mntt lllld ,Jf'ff.
Tll<' mniu fl'!ntnr,. of tlw }ll'graw
1\'11~ A pluylc•t. tho ''Drmnntization or
~~~•l's Lod1invar''. This was indeeil
t•oruirnl. Loe•hinvnr's stee•d was a
Lroom nnd the Graemes ani.! Netherby
t•lnn were riding in a like manner.
'l'.he Cftst wns as follows:
l.t(ll'hiu,·ar-:-Evrrelt Bowden.
Bridc-Mnrguret Lowt•

Uic drawing' of plans for the • new
men·~ dvrmitory nnd lilmuy builJing,
Thu rsq,(y, ,July 5.
0. ;fundy Smith, Jr.. of Paducah,
wu;; goi,·eu thr t.:011lnwt f'or clrawing up
lh!\ pions Of !he OI!W donuitory lUid
l'ur the new library huil11ing.
Mr.
fimi1 It is the architect who drew the
p1um! fur Wells Hull. for the Tro.in·
ing Nt·hool building, u.nrl l'or the bent·
i ng J•lnnt, of' :llnrrny ~tnt c Teaehers
C~tll•·ge. Plans will be tuude dl'flniioly in lirA nrar future n•garc.lir1g lbt•
mmct lo••ntion, size, .;prr.ificntions, und
NflliJmlent of these buildings.
Tlce snm of :j;'25l!,I)00 will lw qxpe•nilccl upun tbt> con;;truction of tl1rse
huildings wltich will br. of the most
rnodt>rn type and whirh will contain
up-to-dnt e equipment. Several prosJWCiiw places for their et·t>ction hu\'e Briitesruuiil-Thrhnn Flint
been Pun-:idcred by the &turd of Rc- Bridll;I'Oom-.Normnn Galloway
gl'ltt~.
Bride's Cousin-Hillard Otey.
'J'ho"c on the &ard of Regents at Bride's .Mother-Olatlys Childress.
the presl'nt time are: .J. l<'. Wilson, flrid;•'s 1-~nther-.Jcwel CoL
Muyfic>l.J. Ky., G. P. 'l'llttlltns, Codiz, Reacl hj-W. 11. Crowder
1\:y,., 11. P. (lrdwny, Knttnwn, Ky.,
The Wilsnniau quartc>t sang !!C\'eral
;)Irs. W. II. Mn:;on1 Munay, nntl lll'lt•diun,.; ll!i tho conr!uding part of
~UJH'rinten•lent '\Y. ('.
Bt·ll, stale the prngrnrn.
ll)'crirctemll!nt and ex-offirio chairAt l his llll't•ting more than 300 wen•
man.
protwnt.
Jt'ifty-two new members
As nr•oiht>r pnrt of thr lmsirwss con- we•1·e lnkNI int.o thl' soeioty. 'l'bis fact
dnl•lt•,] ul t.J11~ meeting, thl' c.·<wliftcn.tes giv11s evillcn<•e that tbl' Wilsonians
IVf'l'l' npproYed or TPf'ommPtulea for is- nre "pulling over" hig things and ru•c
aw nt'tl hy• ! he state r1<'pnrlment.
t hi' moHi lively college organization.
J\l!'s. Ttuly ConnPr, wl10 is now The mol to of' the Wilsonian Society if:
l"'lWhiug in I hP. drpnriluc>ut o( umsic ,, Bt!OSt ){. s. T. C.''
~~ 1\furr:l\' Stuln Tcn<·hl'l'S Collrge, wos
•utplo.n·ci ns 11 rPgnlar mt'mbrr- of the
rl\rtllty ;fof' llr.l:l JCilr. Sht• will give
iztstrn<'tion in ,·oicr nnd pinno. ller Spe~
(•nmiiJ,! :o )[nrray n$ a regular memhr-r of the fa<'nlty is a di><tinct advan!lgl' for the eollcge.
Jh:r trnini~
The mu!Jie and J•nblir. speaking doha:'l been of thP higlu!St trpP. qnd be.r
Jlt'l'l"onality is snt::b Utnt she will be a partments of Murray State Teacherf
'itrJ fnf·~nr in the uphuilclin~: of the College entPrt!Unl'd the faculty mem•
ben. und sluclentl\ at t.he chapel n·
iruportant dt·partment of musie.
lh·. U. T. Wdls, pre:;itlt•nt of Mw·· erti~<ea hrld in tile n~w auditorium
Til)' Slntf' 'l'Pa.rlwrl'i College, announces 1-'rhlaty morning, June ~2.
1\'r·iday 's appeara111~e wi\S the first
[hut t lw hoa1·•l will mt•l'l ffgnin 'rlnu-,.
.lu~· t11 c•r•Jnplt·tu thv hu~ine~a of em- pnhlie aJIJ•t'llrllliCe of the departments
'l lo,ym~ J'uc·ulty mt>mhcrs and to fur- 1his summer. M rs. Italy Connel' of'
tlwr dc<•iil11 on :Hlminist I'Uth·•• mutters. :\lmTny, Profrssor ,John Burnham and
.\li!l'l l1u•z Bul'rh wt•rc• !lpolll!ors of the·
•\ 11,·1·1 Wi1Q<•n, llw son of J. F. prn~rorn.
'l'hu t'ollowinlt' progrnm was given:
\\'il""" who is a momber of tl1e Bonril
Honrl-Colnnel Miller 'a Murch.
of H<'gt•l!l ~. brought his follwl' to ll
llH'«'ting ut' tlw rc•gcuts IlL Munuy Pll•c•ulo Ruin--Mont Hinton.
~I nf,. Tmu·hrrs Collegr,
Thursday, Pinnu Solo-RalpltPRoyd.
,July 5. :.\[ r. Wilson, who livl's in HPncling-llt•len Rcmtrn.
l\fn,rfi••ltl, wns formerly a :-tudt•ut of Vcw11l ~olo-Ghurlel4 Duy.
Mur.tny St;1!o Tt·adwrs Collt·ge and Clarinlll Solo-.Mnrgaret Srbroeder.
[m, r•···eufly re<·t•i\'eU his A. B. dt~N~ Band-1-:1 Cupilan )1arrh.
Band-Colonel ~liner's March.
fr<•m V am.krbilt.

•

Muaic and Publlt
Departments
Give Varied Program

Five Songs Are Submitted by Murray
T eachers College Students CQI'Ilpeting
For Prize For Beat Alma Mater Song
SP\'rral poems b11Ye hl!l'll snhmitte•l
'tr• tht• Collc•gc. ~cws editor in flnswpr
to thl' offPr of fh-e clnllnrs n~ n prize
for the ht!St Alma :\fatPr song l!lltl 11

pri;.:• of twr. uud ouc hnlr doll:trs :fol'
foot.bnll eong
lhnt i>;o :-Plf'ded 11s the h<'"l of thosr
llllhudt!t-d in Pnrh gwmp. Thr• songs
,uiJI,IitiPtl nrc ~nod cullrgc ,._ong;; hi'CIIIIS•• I ltl''' hon• tht• C'n! hmdmnn t~ntl
llJti•·it ~or io.ntlty lhnt shnnld hr pre>IIPni in a <·ollt>ge likl' .!\lmru.v Rt.utc
'1\·uc•lcPr:; ( 'qlll';tP. 'fliP Collrgo Nt•WR
ll'ill 1•rint tlw porm!'l ~uhrniltl'd nnrl
will pt>rmit the stnrlents tlwrnsdvc-s to
jud,gt' tit•' winnc•rs .
Thr> t.hrPC ~ong1< printt•(\ hrlnw WC.l'l'
Nulnnitt4'd by ?lfi~~ Katheryn Frucr:
"MURRAY COLLEGE ALMA
MATE R"
fanulics oi: their .rcspccll' c commun(Tune: "Boola, Boola")
ities.
Chorus:
MurrAy Collf'ge Alma i\fnter,
MISS ADA HIGGINS
.M urrn'l' Collrge Alma !\Inter,
HONOREE AT P_.RTY llrwk l1er hl·Alth to .Alrnn .:\fater
Drink h••r he.tlth to :\{, S. T. C."
::'tltSSt'S lJOIIIlYO Cloyton uno IJosiroc
Bcalt• were lcot:itc~;.,cs tu n Landkl!rcbicr. Verse:
Tln·rn L<~ " school th11t we o.ll know
.:iliu\\ 1!1' Wcduesc..tuy ullci'llUun iu Lhl!
\\'hl•rc the Vl.'l'Y best. studen!:a'l love
il. ntlll' 1'. W. CluiJ J'uUUlS 1ll Luuur 0.1.
to go;
.\11,.,11 Ada '1'. Higgiue, ~UJII~l'\ !SOL' 01
"l't;; the \·cry best school in all the
Lhe tu·st six: gnl~t.·:; 111 "'
J.'raiutrtJ
world
:::it•.hwl. ~llS::i llit;,"glll!o \1 HI t:JII .LUI'
'fo tenr·h folks wpat they ought to
~Ul'U!Jtl J UJ)' lJ. '
know.
A ddi!,htlul ilO cout·se, carl"ying out
-Katheryn Fl'&zer.
the p11.tnoti~ wotit', wu liCl'Vf.:tl. 1.uc
gue8~s 1ududea. 4ti .a.rioods Qi. WtJ hun·
"MURRAY TOO l"
oree o.nd host{!ss.
(Tune: "Me Too'')
ln~l
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WELLS 124 STUDENTS
STUDENTS HOLD PRESIDENT
AWARDS PRIZES
CAMPUS CIRCUS
ARE GRANTED
CERTIFICATES
FOR WELLS HALL
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Community Campus Celebration Enjoyed by
Towns~ple

BASEBALL, TENNIS,
VOLLEYBALL, PLAYED
The Fourth of .July community
relebration lteld on the eampus o£
'MUI'l'1lv Stutc 'fcal•hers College was
enjoyed by rnRny stll(leuts, faculty
members, and t•>?.-nspcoplc who pn.rtieipatetl in nnd watcbecl the tennis
tournament, the vulleyh:tll gnmcs. the
ba;;chnll gnmf', dollnr pilt•hing, horsegho~ pitc>lting and variouR gamN that
W('T(' pro\"i<led fc1r tho t1oy.
Priz••» wPre offt'l't•d for Lhe winners
uf the tl'nni~ tonrruunent in men·.,.
douhlrs, mlxe•l Jouhles, men's llingles, nr1d wome11 's singll•i\ 1 ond rov tho
wi;ml·r~ in lht• volloyhnll tournrnnent.
The• winm•TR in the tc1111is tournnnwnt
wrrr.: ~lt·n 'R rlouhle·s, Brnokshirn and
Ho11ston; mixell dow hies. D. C11plin·
l.>'~'r nnd Houston; rncn 'i! si nglPs, Car- ,
mun: 11nd wcJmen ·~ singles. Dorothy
Caplinger; women's douhles1 JciUlnelte Muir and Opnl Clark.
Thl' Murray Thpronghbrt!tls defcntPd the town tenm in a four inning
ba:-chall game, 11-0. 'fbc excessive
hP.Jit' mncl11 it ncressnry for the gnrue
to he railed in the fourth innnig.

PrcsidPnt Wells ilclight£ully

sur-

prised the students and faculty meml>en< ){outlay afternoon when be nnnontwPd to them thnt all contwdcd
with M UITny ~tate 'f~nrhcrs Collc~11
,.-oulrl he gh·t·n a lwlitlny Wednl'!stlay
ro cr.lebrn!c lnchrpendenrt• Day. Plans
wl're quit·kly l'orrnulntcd to mak11 this
,~t>J!'bration onr of the he•st ever hc•ld
in :.\ltHrny. ~lore thnn 500 hillt~. advertising the cwent!l, wt•re rlish·ihntt-•1.
Ft·t•e ll•ntnnndt•, nnli1uitc•tl in qunntity, was pruvid<•d t'or llll tbt• 1wnple
ou thP. grounclR. As t•nrly ns 7:30 u.
10. ~tndcuts, fnt•ulty Jncmhcr.s
nnd
''iRitors f.r<,ru 'M lll'rtiY hc·gon to IU!"'
semble at 1be tennis Mnrls wherl\ the
lhst part of the elny 'a progrnm wna
ht'ld.
Professor Bnrnham 1s hand was on
the scene wiN:t lively music to en~er·
tain the ~t11tors at the bnschall
game in the nftc.r·noon and to serenade the Teaidents of Wells Unli at
night. J.'ircc>rackers, and all t.he nols&o
making apparatus common to s\leh ~
nnsiun." add('(). to Lbe spirit of ccl~
tion.
While the tennis matchel! were ~·
in"' pl~tyecl mnny of the townspeonlc
nn':l fncull v mcmbt-rs fountl <lclightrnl
untP.rlainu;ent in the pitehing or
hol'l\r!!hni'!S nnd dollnrs. \Vhilc dollnr
pitc·hin:; l'ont('l'\fs wc•rt~ in progrcs11 unciPr the t>hliUI' h·t>cSj t\ nnmher of I':X·
,•iting t•onh•stl! wil h tho borseshuos
w<'rr• !wing sta~-t<•d nc>nt·by. J.~or~most
mnoug l.h11 dollar pitl~hcfli WP.tl1 sneh
artists R!! Pmsidrnt Wt1lls nntl T. ll.
Stokl'~. prr-.idl'!n! of the 'Firs! Xll\irm.,] Bnn1c of )(nrrn,·. Amon!!' the> horel'·
'<ho,. rhampions ~onld bo listed tn"h
l'.t"1Phritil'!l a~ 'Pro[('.$!!(')1' .\c;l!ernft. Al'lrP(\, !=:hl\11", flihson, ann ){r, IJn]ev.
On on onHloor ronrt nntll'r lh4!
trees the '\'o1levhall c>Xpl'rts lumt the
""flll1nS in tm ~pronr hv thPir lnll!:h·

nhlf' M"lllnnstir.s. Prof<'S!lnr R~hnllz
'ltl'rrcu1~ as usnn 1. in this vf'i:\• int<'rr'lfinl! l!'flffil!, )fr. Stokes nnd Pre!'ti·
•lent Wf'lls, likewi~"'· offPre1l som{) rf'.Ancl onr ronrh nnd om· team
markab1e f'shihit.innl'l of vollcyhn11 nnAn< I Wt• 're rendy to go
tir.c:. Profrssnr T'nttl'!rsnn nncl )fr.
Gidd,\'np I Oitldyup! Giddyap! GiddyN'cnl were l'lnimants, nlso, for the
up!
honnrs in thi<~ !!port.
t-lo tht• pPoplr will know
SPwrn 1 or tlu~ fill' II If,. Tnl'm·
\\'I' cion 't rnrl', we tlon 't mind
hprs nnd ''isitors l,"l'OilpPd fhPmSt>lVI'A
A n,v wlll'rf'l yot1 flll, yon 'II find
in portirfl nnit wc>nf to thn w1rinns
Oh-hn-nh-ha-1\f t'RRA Y TOO I
pirnil' ~round11 i.n this vie~inity to l'lt·
Kntbcryn Frazer.
joy pirni<~ 9'UJlJlf'l'S. Snnw of I he stnMnt.._ took nnvanln!!P. or thr holicinv
''WONDERFUL MURRAY OF
'to visit tlwir fril'nol!:l nnrl l't•lnti\'I'R ~t
MINE ''
hnrnf', 1\fnn~· l'"o"lf' from ;\[ nrrny Ancl
(Tune: " W onderful Mot her of
rrom neflrh,\" eitiP.S Wl!l'(' On t h(' C'!lTtl•
Mine")
pu<~, \'iRiting :fl'i,.nds nne!
relnti.-f'S
who »re attending sc•hool nt )fnrray
0PRr olrl M. ~. T. C.• we all .lo\'e you
~tate Tetwhf'rs Co11<1:'''·
l';\'er t~ you w11'1l hr trne.
The• swimming rarninll ol the
\·ou hold a spot •
Shurly Dip Swiruming Pool ntlrncted
l>o\Vn !!Pep in our hearts
many of the s1~r.nts and )ll't!ple t'Oil·
Wlll•rc no nlh•'l' Sl'hool ean 11hine
ne<•ted with the eollr.g11. Those shtYour spirit c:hRII li\'e on forever
dents of ll. S. '1'. C. who rccdwrl
On through thfl ft('lcls of time
priz,..s in lht• swimming n~rct were:
For thcro 'II ne\'er be
George Hayden, Mnry lllllcu Broach,
Another to me
and W. H. Crnwdt~r.
As wonrlerfnl a !'rhool a.~ yon.
A frcl'! ~wim wns g-iven to cvi!I'J
-Katheryn Frazer.
stut!Pnt t\llll JII:I'Sou c\OIIUeeterl with
:\lun·ay Stntc 'l'1•nc·her·s f'uUc•,;r•,
Two othr.r Rong~ haw• b<'en submit~
ted nnonymou~ly:
BUS.INESS MEN OF PRINCETON
\TIBIT MtJB.RAY STATE NORMAL
" T~ BLUE AND THE GOLD"
Dt·. C, 0. Akius1 elculisl, Lcsliu
(Tun!': Colorado Loyalty Song)
Cash, l'r.pr('FJcntuli vc oi' I htl ll1t•t mpol iton Life lnsul'UIH'C Cmupn11y, uuil 1~1The Blue And the Goltl,

Tho Blue and the Gold.
For truth and purity our
stnnd;
We love lbcm, llefend them
To ns thev are the emblem
The t.ymb~ls of old M. S. T. C.

bert :McC!Uilin1 trnvc.ling shue .salcs-

cunn, all of Princeton, Ky .. visited and
Look£•d over I he instil u!ion ttl ::'11 urruy
~tate 'l'e1H'be.rs College, July 4. 'fhe
wen C."tprcssed 1bci1Uiclvcs ns being
lldightc<l with tbtJ splt·n·lid cquipl.leut aud fixturl$ of' Lh•• t•ollnge,

On hiE:"h <lo they wa,•e
J:v•k l'arbam of Hi!!krnnn, n former
Inspiring the hra\'P.
To look upwnrd 1 stri\'e onward, anrl .turitni of :Muuny State 'l'euchers
t'olltge, \'isited frwnds at .Murray,
SCr\'C
Pnd!\:V1 July 6. Mt. J>arhnru is now
We'll ne'er let them tail
o;lud~viug dentistry at lhc Unh·crsity
They must ever prevail
u[ 'filllnes;nn~, .McmllhtS, Tenu.
(Continued QU Page Four)
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PRAYER FOR TEACHERS

Thu Ctllle"c
RewA i~ !he oflkial uew,.pupor oJ; the Mttn·ny Stuto Tenub.tJrs
(Oy G~mNN >"RANK)
0
College, Murray, Kcntud.-y. It is pul.llished bi.weekly from St>plcmber to
0 Lord ol' Lea1·niug and Lcaruers,
Augu11l by t lie DcpnrtltH'Ilt of Publicit.r und Journulism of the Cullege.
we are at beat but blunderers in this
godlike business of teaching,
Application made for entry as ~ond class matter at tht P?stoffiee
Our. shortcomings sbame us, for
oi MuiTay1 Kentucky.
we are not alone in paying the pen·
r.lty f(lr them; they ha"e a aorry
Bta1!
immQrality in the maimed mind!! of
_ __,;Editor-in-chief of those whom we, in our blunderings
L. J . Hortin_
- - -- - - - ---- - Student Assistant.
mislead.
_ _____ _ Circulation Manager
We have been merehilnl.& or
E'·erctt Bowde~-·--~----_ Head Reporter denU yesterdays, when we should have
Hillnrd Ot~•Y - - - - - · - - - · -· _ Athlrtill and Wilsonian Reporlel' b('en guides into unborn tomorrows.
W.
Crowdt!r_
Wu have put comforwity 1.0 old
___ __Allenian Reporter
Ro}'t Owen
customs ~tbove curiosity 11bout new
\\. z. Carter _ _
Training School Reporter ideus.

n.

Leater Ooheell--~-···--·- · - - - - - - - ·-- Genernt
Marie :i\14•ltou _ _
_ ~---- - Society
' Carrie Woodall
Wells Hall
___ -·~General

Reporter
We have thought wore about our
Reportel' t1 ubject thau abouk dur object.
We have been peddlers of petty
Reporter
Reporter llCC:Urade3, when we shou.Ld have
;>~J.~n~·o~n~>~fo~C~or~t~h;y~,.,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;~:::;;!;;;~=::~ been priests and prophets of abundant
Subscription
living.
All subscriptions handled through the business office of the college. Each
We have schoole_d Ou.r students lobe
desrer eompeUtor1:1 in th~;; world as it
studunt, on re,..;str:~.tion, becomes a subscriber to The College Newil, Address
.
o·
is, wl1en we should have been. he 1pmg
then 1 to become trt~utive coopt>rutors
;a~ll~<o~m~<~U;nn~i~oa:t:io~n:'=t~o~t~h~'=C:o~l~l•~g~<;~=''~·=·'~·=M=u=rr~a)~·,=K=.u=t=u=ok;y=.=====~j in
the making of the world M it is
to
he.
CASUAL COMMENT
\Vu hove regn:rdl'il our school!; as
The theme of many lecturers' addresses is "the dull training cn'mps ror JHI existing soriety
student becomes famous." If that theme be true, why do to the ext•lusion of making them wo~k
we go to school? Why-study at all ? Why try to excell in ing-mo(iels of an Pvoh·iug soeiety.
studies? What incentive does the bright student have? ·wr have eountt•d knowledge lltOr<'
than wi~dom.
The truth is, the bright student has, by far, the greater ad- prMious
\Ve hnve irio·d to trneh OUI' stulll'llt~
vantage and the student who does not get good gtades is what to think insiNHi o£ how lo think.
really handicapped in life. The reason we hear about the Wp bnv<' thought il our bu~int>~s to
11
dull students who become famous" is that they are funJi>:~h the mindH o£ our ~;tuJt•nts,
when we should have been lahodug
EXCEPTIONS.
t.o free thei-r minds .
A nil wo eot1fess that we have fnlh•n
Will the time ever come when the faculty members will into these sin!! of the se.hoolroom heit has been the easiest wny. 11
be on a social level with the students? Faculty members Cit.USI'
hns hel'n easier to It'll our stwif'nl,
ought to be respected, but the "holier than thou" attitude 11.bout the motionlPSS past th11.t we t•an
of some professors puts an insurmountable barrier be~ lettrll on('t' for all thnn to join wi!h
tween them and the student that does not advance the them in trying to nnderstnnd thl'
UJo\·ing pr~a.ent that must be studied
cause of a democratic education.
1\.[renh euch morning,
J<~ROM these sins of sloth mny we
A thing is beautiful according to the image it reflects. bl.' frre.
Even a mud puddle is pretty if it reflects, on a summer .MAY we rcalite th11t it is impot··
tunt to know the pnst, only ll.utt wr
day, a flower, a cloud-flecked sky, or the face of a happy muy
live wi~>er in the prf'St•nl.
child.
{rELP us to be more interf'Stl'd in
stimulating the buildcn; of mo.lcrn
cathedrals than in rrrniling lo stuThe franc before the war was worth 19.3 cents. Now d(tnls the gloril.'s of nncient tt•ntples.
it is to be "stabilized" at four cents. We pay-and pay GIVE us to Bee tlwt u sh1clont'~S
memory should be u tool as Wl'll a~
for wars.

I

•

"Tell it to the Marines" has been the slogan of some
American administrators in settling foreign difficulties.
Through the ages, wars have started that way.

ll treasn.re-r:.h~t.

HELP us to i!.ll)' "do'' oftener Limn
we Ray ''dou't''.
MJ\ Y we so nwuken int~;re~t lhal
disdpline will lll• iu.ll~ neresanry.
HELP ut> to n'nli~e that, in llw
The co11ege student who wrote "My Dad" in answer to det']H'!:!t
l!enile, wr ennnol teat•b ao.vthe query, HWho is the grea~est man in America?" has hody anyihing;
ll1at thl' hrst we can
something in him that few college,students have---respect: do is to help thl!m to lt•am for themMore than 99 per cent answered uLindbergh." Whom selvrs.
SAVE \IS from the blight or apoowould you have named?
iali.J;m; give us rl'vereuce for OUI'
mntcrials1 that wa m.-y m~ler the
farls
of our JJarlic:ula.r fields, but
The most outstaniling characteristic of MWTay State
help U!l to ~;ee ihai 1.1.1l facts are tll'ud
Teachers College is the democratic spirit of the student until l.hey IU'e relnted to lhc rest ol'
body and faculty. Any American college with such spirit km>wledie und to the l'est of lit'e.
is certain to produce leaders of a democracy.
MAY we know how to ' 1 rehnc the
('{)8.! SPnttle to the universe".
HELP us tu sea thnt edue11tion is.
Sooner or later, all lecturers, preachers, editors, novel~ Jtfter a!l, but the adventure of trying
ists, and philosophers discuss "Youth". These haranguers \.1) muke Olll'~dves at bo10c in tht·
may be classified according to the adjectives with which modem world.
they describe 11 Youth". lf they describe "Youth" as 1l.AY we bt.' shephi'J'd~ of ihl' spirit
well as ruasleN of tbe mind.
"careless, indifferent, flaming'' they are usually sour~ ns Give
us, 0 Lord of Learners, H
grapes pessimists. If they loudly acclaim the "Youth" as ~ense of tbe' divinity of our underthe "hope of the world and the pride of the ages," they tnkiug.

are often optimists with something to sell to cht!dren. li
----they say the average "Youth" of today is much like his Mathematical Ideas
father, mother, grandfather, and grandmother, they are
.
merely common sense people who are saying something
Is SubJect of Talk
that people have known since the time of Adam.
By Dr. M. G. Carman
The easiest way to be popular is to say something that
pleases the listener. Is it any wonder that the world is so
full of liars who are trying to please?

Dr. M. G. Carman, head of the department of mathematics of Murray
State Teachers College, gave a tnahterCulJldilress on ":Malhematical tdou.-,~"
l.o thr students awl faeulty memben
ut the chnpcl meeting held in th~· new
A college graduate receives his hardest blow when he auditorium
Friday morTling, July 6.
learns that there are other people in the world who are While approximately eight per
practically as intelligent as he is--even-if they have not cent of thl" adult populat.ion of' Kcntu~ky i!l unable to road or write, pt'llCgone to college. Some graduates never learn it.
ticaUy lbc enfire population is able
(lOUJprcbtnd the. signifleancJ; of IIUOJSome people actually enjoy their illnesses. Others are bera, Dr. Carman declarea in showing
proud of their 11 tempers." It is popular to have "nerves." the importance of mathematics in eduCriminals are proud of their atrdcious crimes. People eapon. In biology, engineering, and
the prineipli!s of mathematics
commit suicide in order to get their names in the paper. sr1ene~
nrc used, he snid.
Men, like. children, have always wanted to attract atten- In answer to tho complaint often
tion. Why?
made thnt nJalhemalies is & science
in whieb n oprogrt:'ss can be made, Dr.
Most writers have become famous not by writing new Corman IIII6e!'ied thut the theorem that
things but by writing old things itl a' new way.
' "~very even.numhor is U~esum of t.wo
'
prune numbers" hns uot, as yet, been
prOVC!d.
One defect of "rule by majority'' is that the minority is Pythagoras long ago demonslrated
often right! Neitzsche gave us a half truth when he de- imporlnnt geomelrieal idens that have
clared that 11 majority rule is mob rule." Majority rule is come down throngh the ages 11'1:1 great.
to tbe science of. lm~the
excellent when the majority is educated. There lies the contributions
mnl'ics. The speaker dwuH at length
problem of our colleges and universities.
on the works of Euclid, the mathemaiil"ian whose text book has been used
We all make mistakes. Hence the rubber tips on lead for 2{100 yeiU'!I.
pencils. That mistakes cannot be corrected and that a deed Dr. Carmon pointed out lhnt it is
to prove any thing absodone cannot be undone, are popular fallacies. Mas impossible
lutely becau~e wium we queation the
wrongs can be made right, most injuries can be remedied, logiral proce~11PS we have no means of
most faults can be corrected-if the person who caused proving tht!ir validity. In other word11,
them desires earnestly to do so. The modern automobile, we use illl proof thu.t which we set
prove.
the airplane, the present system of education, our civiliza~ uutBortu nges
1 he asserted, men have altion-all these ar·e the products of corrected mistakes.
wayll tried t.o tlnd a.n easy rou.d to
l!!nrning. Modern cducator11 arll subSeveral speakers during the past few weeks have re- stituting games and .pleasure for hard,
marked that mathematical ability is usually possessed by 11U!ady work_ Be illuatrated hi.s point
nnd, at t.he SIUIIC time, drove home a
the unintelligent and the inartistic person. One Chautau- valunble
educationul lesson by quotqua speaker even implied that fools and idiots are good ing I!Juclid 's IUJ..iWcr to lhe royal query
mathematicians. Perhaps. It is to be noted, however, that for nn easy method to lett.cn geomotcy:
most mathematicians are more fair and accurate in their ''Tht!re is no ruylll road t..o geomelry. 1 '
statements than pseudo-speakers who· try to excuse their By suhlllitutiug the word "k.uowledge" £or "geometry", Dr. Carman
ignorance of mathematics by preteniling they are artiob. said
we would have a mott.o thai ought
Mathematics is the nearest approximation to absolute to be insc.rihed on l.he walls of every
truth that men have found.
educatiw.al iD!il.it.utioll
the. lawl..

u..

Legends of Old Kentucky
Written by Murray Students
THE S'l'&ANGE LIGHT IN
" BOLDEN BOTTOM "
(By LUCILLE CRA IV;'ORD)
Just after the war of 1861-65 much
"SUpei'Stition existed in the minds
of the negroes; even the illiterate
wh~tHO> bdit•ve_d ma.ny unoanny ~nd
wend LUll'~ . In Henry county 'lenne.uee, two wiles >~outh ol Puryear,
l>a$ the oue !hoWland llCI'e Rennold'11
estate. A foot path led from the
"Purwu" R@JI.llo\d's estate to the
[nrm of John Pillow, three mill's apnrt. The cjrcuitous path led tu~ross
u llreeck bottom known 11.8 "Holden
BotlOUI." Ou one side was n grave
pml1 dark, s<>wber, appearing almost
sinislo.r to thn bewildered blacks,who
!ravelt'd the pnth in wide-eyed terror.
One uight a negro, Sam McGhee,
wss going nlong t.he palh when he
tlistovc.red that a light w~W following
lllm. A1)p11rently it came from the
gruve yiird. Every way hi! turned the
ap!)ilrltion followed, and ita light
dJt:t:zrled him hy its hrillianee.
'l'hrough swamps and lhit·kets the
light led hin1 'until! he reaehed his
home at day-break, exhuuated, and h.is
clothing in rugs. After lhul, tht• np1mt'ition, whicl1 came !o be known as
" The JJl!!k-0-Lantern", uppenred to
others. :No one ever ventured that
path illonc. The entire negro popnla.lion wa~ terrorized. They belcivetl the
.Jfl~k-0-Lnnteru wns a disembodilld
spi1·it rooming ovllr ~he earth os il
waming of death, The path is now u
wildrrlwss of ~tlde.l'S, willo\lo"S, and
rank undergrowth. The Leg<:nd is that
lhe "ligbt" st.ill foUows tbol!lS who
truven;l• Lhe path of oldeu day11..
THE F OUNDING OF GRAND
RIVERS
(By Lueile Si,;k)
In 1800 the folklore tules of Kentut:ky's 111ttlrvt>lo1>ed riflht!.ll reaehed
Bo~lou. 'l'!u_
, ~k11tern pr11+4peetors, true
,!es(lemlunt.,; ot' nur toJ·~.fa.lh<'rS, At
uuce found tuh·euhtrt• in seeking for
thr hiddrn trefu!ure in the Penn_vroyoll J)i~'trict o( the ].fiddle We;,t.
A group of men came tclgt>t'her with
!rou llH th"ir foremost intcr!!st and
I'Qrllleil u emupany kJHnvn lUi I ht>
Hillmnn Iron Company. ?llr. J~awsoll,
t wealthy Bp!.'culntor of Boston, bc·ume president of the company 1U1d
1.:harten•d a train to bring certain
memhe.t·~ tHld their fnmilie~ to the
11lucc they l111d dreomrd of developing
into thr mrtropolis ot' iron works.
The shadow!) of night were falling
upon the eity of Pallufluh when the
·llurteJ•ed train ruched its first stop.
'l'lw RU.Y t'omy,any1 looking t>a~erl,v
£orwnrd to reuching thdr destinution
un the following day, lost no. fime

in aeeking reat and eoml'ort in the
Palmer Hotel. The newness and convenience of this building attracted
the Boston party, and they at onoe
made reservntion untill their tlev;
homes could be built. 1dr Lawson
accustomed to the enviro~ment of
city life, invitt>d hi11 party iuto the
bar room for a social hour. Dul'ing
the cnrd g 11.tnl'~ lte offered drinks
handed the bar keeper a hundre<i
d'OIIar bill in payment and refused
the ehange. This creuted gr~at excitt~
meut find the proprietor, in Lonor or'
the ad\•enf.urOUll purty, had the bill
framed 1llld it hangs in the lobby of
that butel.
Morning eume and the entire rarty
boarded the tr11i11 nt an eorly hour.
As th 6 sun cn 1w1 from the allstern
lwrir.on, J>ol'lruyillg v:ie\1'11 found only
11 mong the hill!; uud illream~ Qf 1\t•ntutky on an April moru; the train
eume to a slop midway betwt>eu t11e
CumUedanll t~nd Teune~~ue Ri,·er:~_
Dt!lighted wit hlhe beuuty of the
place ant.\ bt~lieving that lht'l!e structures of naturr's work:man.. hip coveretl great wealth, they Spt'nt the day
in IU!d around the little town of
Nieholsvillr.
Ji~ngineer~ and surveyorfl were 110mmoued ancl put to work laying out
the town from the Cnmbcrlund river
on the eu!lt, the Tennes»ee ri\•er on
the we~t, nnd nn nnlimitrd IIPIIPf' on
the north and 'J()Utl.J. Thl' town sce1ued
to grow \IJl over night and tl10 llnme
was chnrged ft"om Nicholsville to
Grllild Ri\'t>rl'l. Tho new hotel was
soon completed and the opening was
e('lehrated with n hou11e party. Gnests
eume frow the l<~!I.St and from tlm
ncu.rhy county. They found entertainment in fi~hing, hoatiug, hunting,
riding ancl in vnriou~ indoor p11rties.
Through this pnrty the Boston people
to lhe people of Kentucky thJtt lhey
were their neighbors and friends.
Things pru~re~atld rapidly. Th,e
furnaces ran duy Hml night refining
the raw male.rial that came from
Kuttawa, SOllie six mii<'S away. AJas
one mon1ing in .Murch 1893, n dark
cloud hung in the west, and soon
hogan to move forwnrd. 'rhe wind,
moving in R. funnel-like flhllpe 1
deared a path a13 it came across the
country. The busy little town lay in
this path and wal! totally tl~troye<l
'l'he living lllf'lnhers of the eompnny
rl'hlrned to no~ton with their dn·am
of Kentucky ~hatlt'red and cru~h('d.
Everything lu.y tjuiet until 1916
when the \\·oi'ltl War eaused a new
demnnd for iron. The Swanee Iron
Company of Bi.rmiugluun, Alahumn
took the ruin!! o.l' Gra:nd Rivers, and
ngain we ht~ve hopes of Lawson 1s
dream being realized.
_
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BOOKS GIVEN TO FORMER STUDENT
MURRAY MUSEUM PRAISES CAMPUS
L.

May Writes Poetic Deacription
of Murray State Te&e'ben
CoUoge Campus

D. Williams Contributes 1813
Spelling Book and Hiatory As
Gift t o M. s. T. a.

ERITOR 'S NOTE : Tbe follow"A Nrw Spelling Book with "Ex•lositor'1 !hat is 125 years old and R ina description of the campua of
''History of the Life of General Munay State Te&ehel'!l Collega wa.a
f<'raueis Marion" which waa the prO- sent to the editor by Lex May a
perty ol' Jo~;eph Ct•ookctt, the grand- former student of the college, Mr.
May, who is now Uvl.ng in Oharlee,;on of D11Vid Crockett of Alamo fame,
ton, Mo., ia intending to return t o
Wel'Cl donull•d to th!! mw;eum of Murray State Tt>achers College last 1\'eek Murra.y to reaume his colleea eduby L. D. Williums, a graduate of i.his cation next semester.
institution.
'fhe campus of Murray State 'l'eacbThe 11 new" spelling book, wh.ich
cra
College U. au oasis of which every
was prinl!ltl in Shelbyville, Ky., hy
pul.llie
.s-pirited Kcntuckiu.n C1lll lake
George c_ Smoot. the year after th1·
war of 1812, h11.8 been u. l.l<l&>Cssion oi an honest pride. The campus, beauthe Willialllll family for years. It was tiful enough 011 drab wintry days, utirst hougbt Angu~t 3, 1815, by Miss <:els description when 1he vernal sun
FranCeti Travis, who was the graudbrings lo life the rilll1 1 vcrdaut uarpel
tlnughL~:r of Colonel Robert Patterson.
Colonel Patiet'l!on came to Kentucky of blue g1·ass und t:loYer whieh covers
in 1775 wiht John McClellan u.nd to- ih surface. ln ~ooth, the htmd of mnn
gether thoy built Fort MeClellllfl with the help of nalurc has worked
which later became 0Mrgelowo, Ky. 11 miracle; it has produced a playThe name on the Oy-leaJ is st.ill eleur- ground which is a delight to all bely legible uud Wilt> ovidtmtly wtitli•u holders. ThfJ campus uf Murray
with the oltl-fushioned goose qUill 'l'eaehera College is the background
pen.
for the pictare of ll modern college.
••when lhis you sec, remember me, PlowerB or every eolor add their flame
though mnny miles distant I ma.y be", of beauty lo the restful shade of
signed by Joseph Croukott, iB the writ- green. Tha stately treeti which adorn
ing on lho tly-leaf of thu old history 'the campus dote from the days of the
book given to the mlllleum by Mr. Wil- Jaekaon Purcl1ase when the land wa.a
liams. Josi>ph Crockett, the grandson act1nired from the ludia.ns who then
of David Croekett, bought this book oe~:upied Western Kentucky. These
Fehrnary 23, 18S4 in Humphrey eonn- trees throw a proteetiog sh11.do ove.r
•y, Tennessee. Mr. Willinrus found it the heads of Murray Collegiane
in an a.Ua.ndoned house in Obion coun- thro ughou~ the ISCorehiiig duys of
ty in Tl!nncSflee nod Urougbt it to summer 'and till'ord habitations for
Pn:sillent Wells who hll8 plll.eed it iu innumerable aquirrelit. A labyrinth
the mu;~eum.
of lridewal.k.s nnd paved thoroughfares
The spelling book is interesting- on in geomelrical precision makes the
account of 1he n11my unu!unl words truver11ing of the campus by pedesnnd ob~olole words nnd ch•tluitious it Lriuus or auloi~ta a plea~>urtl. The
contains. A cart.ridge is defined as n are11. ot the college Clllll}JUS in ita en''magazine for powdt•r.·• •'Manti- tirety is at prt~Seut 46 aeres, hut hl.
pate", "marmalade," and "earlcr " Lhe future there will be 1t.ddHioos in
arc words lhat have nnnsunl i.lclini- Ul'l'll made uud constant improvements
tion,;,
wi.Jich will make it in the future lht>
Dr. Rai11ey: 1'. Wells, [Jl'Uilident o.C Southlitnd 1a mo11t beautiful cwnpua.
~Iurl'lly Htllt.e 'reat!hC.rll College is Wl•ll
'l'hc Murray Slate Teachen College
pleased v.1th the contributiona tb11t campus i.os ju11t one more reagoo why
are coming in for tbe museum. Be ''Americans !Would see America
hopes in lhe future to have a. mnsenm tlral. ''
.that will be the pride of W estet:o Kentucky.

----

STUDENT GETS POSITION
Luis D. Brown, of Haz:cl, Ky .. who
is to receive his A. B. degree this
,.;ummor at Murray Stute Teaeb~
Colll'gl11 l111s aeeepted a. po,sition as
principal of the Dyeushurg High
School of Dye.IU!hnrg, Ky. Mr. Brown
il4 the sou of Mrs. Len11. Brown of
.Efazel, Ky_ Jle is a. momber of the
Jie.niOr cln.u in attendance at the sumlller sf!allioo &Dd ia aa uti.Ye 111811ilier
gf the WileoWn ~.

Floyd Halls Visits Friends in
MWTay Teachers College
'J:i'loyd Hnll of Calaway eounty, a.
former st.udont of Murrny State
TPnche.rs College, bas been on the
eampus the paat week "-isiting his
friends. Mr. llall has been teeahing
in the Juuior High School of Paducah
a.ud int.e.nds to retnm to l£. S_ T_ C.
during t.he lut six. weeka of lbe pre&,
lUll

M!pWer

l:um..

of Plain Folks

Ni&ttwatc1mum
Night watchman I,
And while you alt::ep
I'm walking by
A gloomy· wall
'Round buildings
Shadowy and tall,
Beneath a sky
God knows how deep,
When rndio
And pleasure car
No longer ~und
And you're asleep,
It seems the. great
Stars nearer creep,
And yet they're tarGod knows how tar.
I love the (our
StiU huurs of night
From one until
The morning bars
Lift up and 8end
My friends, the stam.
Behind the sky·wall
Out of sight.

"
"
"

.
" "
.

.
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PATTERSON
" " " " PROF.
TALKS
IN CHAPEL
".
.
Superintendent
Inter·
" " " " " Mayfleld
esting Observa.tions on
C.

Campus Fun

By MARION McCARTHY

Gives
M. S. T.

to Students
ProC: Can you provu thal the squnrc
of the hypotenuse i~ equnl to the ~tun
Rupl Kennl.'th R. Patterson, a
ol' thp S<jUilres of the two sides Of t}li1:1 lllemW:r of the summer farulty of
trianglP7
1furrur Stute Tt!auht>.rs College in the
Stude: l don't bave lo prove it; T
mnthematit·s drprntnh•n\ 1 gave au in·
admit H.
•
tt>rcsting tli~ens:>ion on 1 'Some Oh• • •
"]"ootbaJI should be an all -~·car I<N''I·IIlions on :M urray Slate Teachers
aport"
Coll••gr 1 ' during the chapel period in
'' Jl is. They piny one seasoD and thp new ~tuditoriuin, Monday morntnlk three.''
in!!', .Tuue :1':1.
• • •
rn tlu• llrst pll-rt of hi!! 13peach,
College Student Shopping
l'ruf••ssot
Pnlll.!r~on, who is auperinI'll lake six oC th(l~f· Purds that !lily
l••n.ll'ut (')f ~t'hool!l of l'lft~.yfleld, Ky.,
''You're tbe only ouc 1 lo\·e,''
intrmlueNI lu the slnclentl< and fac• • •
ulty rlwtnlol'rs two of hiJI sehool prin"'iVllfll are yon blushing fort"
,.ipah<. Mis." Amy Orr and :\{iss Hatn I'm practieing for a <late with o Iii? 'Yt•ul. [[l, nl110 railed upon the
collej:l'(' bo,v tonigltt. I must ~rPm tnlluwinll' prl'l'Oll'> to l'i.se to their
Jnuitlcnly.''
l'!!et: thr )tuyfield tcnchers, Gt-aves
• • •
,..,unty ,;tutll'ltts, and all students in
lt'lil more expen,;h·e to gi\'e !hun to hi,; elrhH"- Ht• pointed out that 22
reueive.
of hi:< 4.'i ll•urhcrs were either in
• • •
~[. S. T. C. now 6l' were ooming in
It'a rud!l for u mnn to aleep whil(• !lit' twur fultu•t•.
his wife isJnlk.ing-:=:llut then, a mnn. .,Au<t>UK Uw p<>ints eou~SidM"ed b:r
hns to sle-ep some lime.
Profl'l<:-~ur P:1ttel'!lon wt•re the fatll
• • •
!hut 'fuM"RY St3te 1't>urlwrs College
Be A Man
i~ growin~ 11ntl thnt thcrt• is R spirit
H.'s grttflt t.o br IL man who Cllll smile ut' uuity pr4'VIIll'nt RIIIOtlg the stul!t•tllri and t'(U'u\!y memUl•rs. He defn uny sort of weather.
Or oue who can smile when his friend 4·luretl tlmt tlw gi'Owth Wlt9 steady,
lht.<rehy in~uring llrope.r developand his girl
lltt>nl <•f lhr ;•duentionnl iru;lilutions.
Lt.-ave tbe dl1nec floor together.
Ht~ ~llid thut bt>ca.u~r lht>re se('ms to
• • •
!111:
tH'
no t'auh·flnUing. u gl'nerul apirit of
Sbt•: \V.hrn ll nwu who bun:~
tct•riiJ\y nsks tul' wher11 I livll 1 al- l'ortlfluhne.nt prtwuila lJJrou~:hout the
c•ollt>gl•.
wnys fillY in lhe. suburbs.
Profr!ll«lt' PaUenwn next ralled atHe: And where do you lh·cf
tmtion to tho> ~tmosphere of quiet
She: In the suhur!Jk.
and St;>ri•m» stndy tha~ ia existent on
• • •
lhr ~ampuH llTl(l ilt tlte "Lltdy rooms,
''Are you a Spnnish studenH''
'rhe frieJu1tim·~R of the faculty mem~
''No, Irish.''
h1•rs and tlw ~Indents is a big fa.c• • •
tnr, ht.~ n.. ~('rted, in m.u.kiug ::\Iunay
''My offlte boy whi!)liP~ while lw ~fat~: Trnrhetlj College one of the
works.''
ht·"'l plarl'" to go for an education.
''You're lueky, Mine only whisDr. lluiJwy T. WC'lls, lba president
U1J!1."
nf Munlt}' Htoli! Tearb(ll'!l., bas in\
~titutl'tl 11 !J1etful ntlminiHtrntion and
A Hebe ant.\ a Seotclunnn decidt•tl to Jll' l'lnib hi>4 fnculty mt•mhPn to ex.dart a. street enr line with OUt> ear. "'roisf.! a ,,·ide rao~e of freedom in
'rho llrst morning buth reporle\.1 for 1heir rilhl!l rooru method,., a.<~serted
work wca•·iug conductor's uniforms. :-;;uperimentlt>nl PatterRon. The faet
that tbr ('OJlt'litions of .M.S. •r. C. are
• • •
"'Vby do yon alway11 slow up nl •n cxtll'll<'nl that tl1ey meet the re'tuil·euwnb nf the Southern Assoeiarailroad crossings t' 1
"Aw, you can nt'n~r tl'll what Uln!lt• inn uf Collt•gf':'l and Speondary
<.;.cbuoh i>~ R (at~l that Rhonld make
crnr.y engineers will do."
"l't•ry Hhlllf!nt prourl to belong . to
• •
-ut,h 11.11 i.t1f1Ululion.
''Tell them I d.i(!d gllme1 " artit·n·
Prof··~~or Patlc!'llon, nfter a.sserthted the hunter who had been tniBin~ lhnt nil ~tudcnl.;; rigbtfnlly get a
lnken for a wild turkey by h.is rom tlu·ill t:r•lm reatliug about Lindbergh
pt:nion.
·md [t~m wnt!'hiug tht> Fnotball ..team
• •
uomP on t.ht• th·l<l, Mki!d tltem if they
Hotel Clerk: In~idt> or
g1:t the ,;unw thrill from le•1rning. He
room, sir:
twxt eons.id<>rl'd the m11.1:1s of buTlUUl
"Inside; it look8 like rain."
knowlt•tlge uud de~wrihrd the variou
• • •
uj!~ of mnn, deda.ring tlint
more
Pns11enger: Slow up, .Taek, I'm go- lpurning tt•mled to mnke n penon
f'.,el tbe i..Mth·quncy of JUs present ed~
ing to jninp llt thr nt'Jd corner.
utltllion.
Driver: Don't SPare it.
• • •
'l'ht! mnrlrrn methods of trnching,
Didja ever bear about the nb~ent the hig t.hill!,>ll in the world waiting
windPd professor who gave ll leelnre to he dont•, and lbe inl'rntive far stndl'nls to J1 mkP eontrihutions to the
and forgot to open his mouth 7
~eienef• ,,f teaching wer•• all eonsid•••
rr, plays by C'llr but. he'!l quitt• l'rNl in 1urn by th11 "Pt'llker. After
~1vmg 1111
appwpriat(' illustration
deaf.
[r,)m RluJkt-speu.re 's "J\ferehant of
• • •
Yeniec,'' ill' pointtXI out the fact
Or Home Brew
ihut dot'tl~ arc like booml.'rangs'• T guesa we'll mak~ port,'' said the
thl'y will l'l•turn to the tl(}Cr eilher to
sailor aa he threw in anolhrf! handful
plugne l1im ·or to honor him.
of raisins.
Snporinit'lldcnt Pat.terson couelnd• • • •
nd his thnpcl talk with on o:r.hortation
Out of purt> aJlrui11m, we would
fClr his hear!' I'!! to ' 1 do good." He
like to ea\1 the atlentioo of any tire
said that philn!lopbieul trratises and
manufacturer to lht· IHivert.iaing !,lOI>IlitJh~eura t•orle~ (f{' cthil!S may be praellilitieH of !h11 llX)Jrpssiou, "'!'be twrds Lif'lilly int~umprrhensible, h11t one
~tood out upon his ne('k."
thing is u.lways simplb an1l forever
• • •
true--'' Uo good_''
l<~oreigners:
I'm looking for one
ef lbose plilees where they sell sweet- MISS HAMILTON VISITS HERE
l!leat!l.
N at.ut"nlil'Ald Foreiij'Jl.(lr: Olt, yel1 1
Mis.'l MRvi,q llamilton 1 n graduate
you mean one of ll10se dillieateo;scnee of t.lria ii\J!titntion who 11M been teachslorea.
ing in Dt'troil lhl" pnst tt>rm 1 is home
r<n n. vi,.it with her parenU., Mr. and
F OUND
Mn. John Dam.ilton of Si:rlettntb
A PAlR OlP ahl!ll-rimmed eye gina- street. 11-l.iaa Ua.milton is a graduate
1fU .hu bwu found. Ow~r will plt.'Jillle of Mw::ray Slat& Teadte.rs Co.i»p
cuJJJ al. Lbe dak oi Jh. G... A.Jlurpla.!J. ot Lbe cla.llll ot 1927_
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Indiana Daily Student
Putd110 UniYeni.t7

A 21-gun l'!!llute nnnounettd Ute
beginning of the memorial oxerciS('S
at the tmiversity. Charles
Osborn, fonul!l:'• governor of Michigan,
gave fbe addrcsa and the ~;,~ves of
fcmuer members ot the facUlty and
board ti'Uifteetl were deeorated.
Ne.x;t setneeter, n.. plan of exemption
from &ala w,hieh bas been lluggestedl to university officials, is to be
tried in a limited number of courses.
:Annunl senior hop Saturday e.nded
llul major aooial functions for the
year. This event marked' the depa~
ure of the graduating class !rom the
r~>:•lm of all-univemity social events.
The alumni assooialion baa announced the finished program of Gala
Week to be he]d June 9to 12.

a

Northwestern Univenity
Senior ruen will earry their canes,
tlai!B emblems, for the last times this
1\C!Jk.

AJt nonunl parnile including the
Ntrlhwt-1' 1 rrn hand, the Army lUld

Navy ,R. 0. T. C. waa held to ho.nor
the nation 'a aead.
A new four-inch nav81 gun is to
be erected south of the nAval building
for use by the university naval unit
1\l;l;lt fall.
Ohio State Unlvenlty
There are 10, ;oo varieties of animal
and plant life on the eampus acoording to the cun1tor fo natural his·
tory at the areha~logieal museum.
Twenty-seven meu and two womeu
l"ill ~rivu ph. I'- degree~~ at commencement. This <10mprises the largest group e~"e:r to be given that degree
&L- th& un~versity.
Sigma Nu was denied s~ial privilt!$'CS .nexj fall ns penally for bo!Qing
a dance far from the eampll8 in vjolation of a university rule.
l'bt! fln!t women's intramural playday at Ohio State was held last weekeqd.
Ten girls 'll·ere eJeeted to membership in Mortar bonrd at tho trad~
tionu.l Mortar board Roeognition Day
services last week.

•

sJndenb in

the

1miversity~•

flrd

• st.atewiae teslins: prucram. Tbo program is tu help the growth of a
policy of coopeTation between the
alate high se:bools and the urrivcrsiiy
tor the advising of atudents planning
to enter eollege.
It was found that the &\'crage o£
tbot~e talriug a Plr. D. degree at the
univenrity ia 32 yean.
U niveiiri.ty of J![ichigan

l1:esnli8 of ll,te voting oo the amendments proposing to clmnge the molbod of sclnclion of lhe offices ef
president and ~.rding se<~rctary
from popuiiU' election to appointment of the 'board of diredors were
hclc[l illegal by LlLe bon.rd. 'L'he quilation Will be rCflubmilted to the Union
Ull'mbenlbip next fa.ll.
Cl~~.&~> Day exercises for the seniors
of the various schools and colleges
·ou the ealnpus will be held June 15,
aa lbe opening event of the annual
Commencement program.
Eadorsement of the Fall open eonvocation and recommendations that
liUl custom be revived ne.x:t year were
moved and pnssed by the Student
council.
A large majority approved the proposed amendment to cJ:aa.nge the method of selection of the offices q'r
!'Jresident and recotding secretary
from popuhrr vole to appointorent by
the board of direetors in a reeent voting.
The legality of fesult.s was
questioned tmd submitted to the boa·r d
of direetora for decision.

Seventy-five original paintings, parl
of the traveling e:rhibit of the Tilinois academy of fine arts, have been
on e:rhibit at the university.
President H. M. Moore, of Lake
Forest college, will deliver the Bae·
e11.ulanreate address June 12.
The upper three per cent. oC each
undergraduate class here will henceforth rueeivo mention for superior
scbolar.;bip. One tenth of the stu·
dent body, about 1,000 men and women, will gain -recognition at tho annual Honors' Dny program.
Contracts for the addition to Lincoln laboratory were let recenly.
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SESSION

COLLEGE SCHEDULE

Build~ngs

A-Aitminiatra.tion Building,
Au-Auditorium Building.
lr-Librnry Building.
'1'-TJ'uining S~,:hool Building.
Members of Faculty
Ola•
A4-5
~r- A.l;dred
'oym
lfiM A.Uison
L307
J\:t.r. Ashcraft
L314
Jo,!;iq Ba.itey
Au.20
Mrs. Bnnks
L312314
~(iSs B(\rtley
L206
;MJ~?rs Bi~~op
,
A,ud.
::M.r. Burnham
L2l3
Dr. Bourne
L316
¥ies .Brow.q
Miss BnrQh
,A:\5
' <
L315
Miss Bun1a
T102
~· ca,)lillger
A23
Dr. Carman
Mr. Caudill
L106
A20
:Mrs. Conner
Mr. Cooper
A24
Lilli & Gym.
Mr. Cutchin
Ll06-107
Mrs. 1;)6ria
Miss Farmer
Ll15
L207
Miss Frye
Miss Gnrrctt
L310
A20
Mr. Glasgow
Mrs. Grt>ene
Au. 20 & A15
Ul13
Mr. Hanifan
Miss Harbert
L300
Tl04
Miss Higgins
A21-22
Dr. llire
L315
lfr. Hortin
A4-5
Mr. Johnston
Ll16
Misa Jordan
L313..3J.4
Miss Kno{h
Ll04 & Gym
Miss Logan
Miss Lo\·ott
L3<l~
Mr. L::lwry
L309
L2Q2
Mr. McGinni11
Al6
M.r. Murphey
L114-l)5
Mr. Parker
A27
Mr. Patterson
L314
Miss Peft'c.r
Miss Pence
A24
L2Q6
Mrs. Penneb~aker

Mr. Pennebaker

,U-2,,~,

Ahss PenninJton
Mr. Poole
1rf t\ Pullen
Min Robbin•
Mr. Shaw
Mr. Schultz
Min l'a.ndy
Mr. Tarver
Miss Troll'9dale
Mrw. Walker
Miss Woolridge
Miaa Wyatt
Mias Wyman
lf:n, Yout1Q:

Au;lO
Lel8

Depa.rbnent
Chemistry
Physical Edueation
llistory
English
:Music
English
French
Music
Education
Eogli~

Math~mat.ics

L107
Ll07-307-309
L212-218
L:j12
L307
L209
~0~209

Al-2
L21l!
L300

'

•

Pnblie Speaking
Euglish
Education

Lll4

Al6

The

Gcogr1,1phy
Music
liathematics
Physical Education
Geography
French
Latin.
History
ltatbemat.ins
M usie & Publio Speaking
Education
Home Economies
Edueation
Physics
English
Scienec
Educaticn
English
Physical Education
Home Economies
History
Education
Penmanship
Agriculiurll
MatheDllltics
Epglish
Mathematics
Latin
Science
Music
Education
Agrict1lture
Geography
History
1
Education
English
History
Education
Biological Sciences
1

•

Art
Biological Seience~
EJueation & F.ngli&h
Home Economil:a

.AIIenian

girls'

basketball

tMm wll8 r.ntf!rtaineoi at dinner at tbe
Olurhird Care by Miss MRryleonn.
Bisbop, !!ponMr of ilie Alleninn sonicty, and Miss Marilla Kelly, l!eeretnry to the direetor ot extrmsion, on
Wrdnesda.v evening, Mya 30.
'f'lm dinner wua givrn in honor of
lhr tram for havinlf won_ the ebn.mpions!Jip loving cup in tllC April tonrnarnl'nt hl'lrl by tbe Wilsonian and Allenian s~icliea. The A1lcninn girls
won thn.- ol the f11•c gD.Ule& in the
tournament. Thr table Wllll tastef~.tlly d·ctorl\lcd with the loving cup
ns fl. eentcrpieec.
Mi!<S Martha Ruoff, a eophomore
who played forward, was elected captain to trr.kr the plllce of MiRl! Daphne
Mabry, reliring capl11in. MlBS Katherine WiekJill'e WM clected assifttant
ca1>tain for next year's team. Miss
Ruoff a.nd Miss Wieklitle a.re .both
Crom Paducah, Ky.
Plates were laid for the following
invited gnl'!'.t,e: tho Misses Mildred
GraveR, Mattie Fauntleroy, KathcTille
\Vi(.ok)iffe, Martha. Ruof!, Daphne Mabry, Judy Blakney, Mollie Jenkins,
an dthe Mc!MlRmes C. A. Bishop IUld
Gordon Bnnks. Miss Blakney and
Miss Jenkins were unable to be
present.

Society
Accomplishments

University of illinois

Univenty of :Minneaota
Lnrue .. , . , ...... . ............. , 1
Bib and Tueker, all freshman wo- M'eCraekcn , .................... 9
men's organization, held its last cele- ~rarshall .........•.•........... 13
bration as a freshman group this Muhlenburg ... , , , .. , . . •.... , . , • 1
wepil:~
Ohio ... , ..............•........ 1
·Sale· vel£ seni!Jr carl'M- And~ 'the dis- Trigg ...........•..•........... 1
tribution of commencement announce- Todd ..............•........... 1
ment!> marked the beginning of all- Union ........•............•... 4
Senior wcelr. A week of activities \Vebster ...............•........ 4
is to bt:l ht:lld while undergraduates
p11ss 6ll:aminatious. SeQrfs for senior
Total . , ...... , .... , . , ....... 158
women take the plaoo of canes.
The following states are r('present~
A8 a rcault of aet.ion of the all· ed in the College thia summer:
11niwniiy council in ehaoging the. fllinois ... , ....... , ..•..•...... , '5
Gopher from il junior to a senifll' Tennessee . . . . , . . . , ...• , 82
elas~ publication, this year's edition Alabama .............. , .....•.. 2
wil.l be tho last to uppell.1' for two Missouri
. , . , , .•. , . . . .
1
J(.earB.
Mississippi • , ..•..... , , •...•. , . , 1
About 301000 u:aminationa wen
~vl'n recently to roBpeetive eollegt•
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91
'I

CHAPEL PROGRAMS
ALLENIAN GIRLS' HOOP Be$dC..e1a Game
Alaska College t 0 Train F. D. E. A. GETS
TO BE INTERESTING
Teachers of Natives
TEAM GIVEN DINNER WidaMuuayCollege
NOTED SPEAKERS
Homecoming Date
lira. Vaqhn and R.. L. 1lonta:OIDel)'

By W. H. CROWDER

Yea Wilsonian! YM Allenian! Fight,
Figb,t I.
And as true as the peppy yells that
have from time to lime Btim11lated
the two opposlng societies in the competitive ranke of social, athletic, and
qrlut~ation jlontcijtll, oven
tru.-r has
b~n their cooperative efforts in advancing the aims and iUeal of :M. S.
Figh~

T. C.
fn the pa~;t two St'nH.'Sters great
skJ11l of advancement ba\'e bcen made
by the two Societies. Program II given
hnve alono shown lhnt the dynamic
intercst und entbnsin,;m is of the
promolive type. The first sh.>J}II ronde
bv the soeieli11s were lhe SJ~illl ehapoi programs given by the two orgft.Dizotion hefOl'(' lhe student body. The
Wilsonians gfive ftrsL the playlet,
''Thi> SuCC('SS of M. S. T. C.,'' eom·
po~ed and directed by the members
of tho soci<'ty. 'In thi>1 playlet QueCll
Murray Collt>ge hl'ard from hrr mnn:y
subjt•ets the ''arious clubs and socieliell of her kingdom and she paid
dnr prui&c .tor their good work. 'fhe
Alleuians in their progrnm eonatrudPd "The Spirit of M. 8. T. C.," an
a~:roplnnP symbol of OOOD WlLL
fllul'h time u.i1d talent wns used in del't>\opiog ihl''lC t\\'0 progAms. 81'hool
11pirit, inolff'd, soared to its higlresl
runrk: onlv to be furlhl'r k:imlled b)
U1c !Ire o.f' ntl1ldirs, when tlrll Allenit.n »ncf\Vilsonian boys elnsbed' in a
three gam!' et'ries of
ba~ketbaU
C'll'luner ~:~portamanship and more cnn·
ning pluyiug bas never heen seen
ou the College floor1 !hen when Cap-tain "Red" Rail ll'd the Wilsonian~
to victory O\'er the Allenian five, on!)
lo be avf'nwod n few wl'eks later b~
Captain :Mulwry and her fi1•e Allen·
ion girl hl'l[ll'l'8 in their defeating tht.
Wilsonian SQxtet. Not. once ha..-e thf
~wo 11ocict.ies fnil{'il to Keep in mind
that the reMOns for their existem:e i~
to create a better ~~ehool spirit, clean-.
rr sportsnut.uship and better college
In tlre flnal and ummnl event of the
yesr, again the great and good work
was eontinueU. In oratory and deelo
mntion t.he .Alleuians triumphed with
Raburn und Wright as their defend·
ers. In debate tbe Wilironiuns wor;
with Crowder and Greer upholding
the standard. Trophy cups have been
given to lilll winners of the different
events between the two societies IH
appreciation of their great efforts
These, though ot silve.r and gold
uannot be called a 'just reward fm
the work done. Neither call the im·
print plate cont-ain the right word~
to describe the ndne to the College
~hcse two orguni.zutions b.nve been,
Though eompetiti,•c be their nature
toward on~ another, they truly unill
in the ndvaneing of the one great
cause and lbul hte mnking of the
beat collt>gE' in the South, M. S. T. C.
COMPANIONATE MABJUAGE

Booth Tarkinton1 well-knoWn noveli'lt, had somn interesting and pointed
things to s::r.y rece.utly in regard tc
~·ompunionute mSJTiiiA"e.
"People in love," ~;aid Mr. Tarking·
ton, "don't say: 'Oh, we're on trial
It probably won't !Mt. We're only
trying it out, !¥1yway.' When WI' fnU
in lnve we say: 'I love yon utter,".r.
T shall always love .vou.' Rhould' they
put such a b1•tmtiful, everlasting, Godgiven thing sa their love on triaU
Preposterous t Mental companionship
has very little to do witb marriage.
Marriage has a]>;~•ayl! been and alway!! ,..ill be a matter of the emotions. ''
Those who have expt>rienecd the
,.tender pnes(on" will agree with Mr.
Tarkington. Lo'•e is an emotional
mani[estion having little to do with
mcntntity, It is an irrll!istiblo attraction tbat dtaws the lovers tngether in
a aurging des.ire to possess one another. If they ara ao fortunate as t-0
find that they are mentally companionable, so mueh the better. But there
are ilo mental proccssl•a invoh·ed, and
people fall in love for the Slime old
n~n11on. hi.'I':LUtle they ore bt>glnrnourt'll. .A.Il o.f which reminds ue o£
Bhake>ipt-are'a obsen-aticn that "love
is blind'."-Lyon County Hru-ahl.

or ibe diSagrcetneOt OYer
lht1 baseball grune held on Collcgt~
Field, Friday, Kay 25, tho Homecoming and Annistice football game belwPen MurTR,Y and Bflt!Lel College,
'MeKenzie, Tenn., scheduled for November 9 on Collegl' Firld, has been
eanceled by Coach Ilannnb o( Bothe!
College.
A downpour of rain in the fifth inning while the Murraymen were at
hat, trailing the Yisitol'l! 4 to 0, euused
lJrnpire 11ngh May Lo call the game.
1'he diSI:!atisficJ 'f'eunesscenns immediately called off lhe scheduled;
game for Saturday au<l the football
g»me on N11vember 9. With the bnsebu\1 gUille as a victory, the Bethel
players would have been contenders
for the :Misaissippi Valley championship.
While the Murray football team has
a. heavy schedule, even without lbe
~arne with Bethel, it is a serious llisnppointruent to loer.r.l fans tbnt this
g~une has boen enneeled since it would
have been the eeJphrntion game for
both ArmiMlice and Homecoming.
Coach Cutehin annouMes that he will
endeavor to book a giUlle to be plnyed
on the en.ncl'led date bceause it iB in
the mi&!t of thtl football Be&I!On when
tbe team ~hould be in good condi·
Lion and wlren a res~ will not be
necessary.
The football schedule ill as follows:
Sept. 28. (Southern illiuois N('lr·
mal)-Carbondale.
Oet. 5. (Southeast Missouri Teal'hers)-Murray.
Oct. 12. (Bethel College, Ky.);\furray.
OeL 19. (U. T. Junior Collcge)Munay.
del. 27 (Lumbuth Collegc)-Jnckson.
Nov. 3. (Middle Tennessee Teuchcl'll)-:li\lrfrl'eaboro.
Nov. :j.O-Open date.
Nov. 16. (Jonesboro Collcgc)-Murray.
Nov. 24. (West T~>nneAAee Teaeb·
cn)-l'tiemphis. .
Yov. 30. (Will-Mayfleld College)Murray.
It will h~ noticed tbat hm gumes
nrc on 1hCJ schedule, of which five n.re
hom<:! game~ four are out of-town and
one it~ an upen dale gnm,e. Coach
Cutohin reports that whiJc the can~elt•d gnml'l wns to ha.ve bern played'
nt }rome he is willing to book a game
rilhcr at home ur away.
Bee&tlil8

HIGHWAY TO BE
COMPLETED SOON
The Collrjtl' will b(' eonnecied by
the Pnd of Lhl' summ11r term or at tbr
latest the beginning of th.tfa\1 !ICnll!fl·
ler with all of western Kf'ntuf'k.Y t111d
1'enuel;;~ ll1 a sy11t.em o£ state. hi,:thways and ,.,.j1J be ac·l'r!!.aihle in thr
worst. of wt'illher to those with IUly
tnl'uns o.f ennvpyanro.
1'wo hlglrwnye, one east of }~gg
ner'~ ferry, joining the Jeff Davis
highway, thE' other Wf'Sl [rom lh1• College campus to !.he Paris-Mt..'t~ld
hig-hway in Graves oounty, have t<'·
·entl,y been contraetcd for surfnring
Lo N. E. Slone and eompany of Madisonville! :md utteording 'to JudgP
Jones of thia eity1 work wiU probnbly
~Jtarl on tbe stu-facing nPxt week o:;
he. grade nnd drain i>:~ tomplel rd aml
his work should be enmpleted be[ore
t:~peuiog of arhool ni!X"t f11ll Tho Collegl' will dt>rive more benefit from the
completion or these two bighwa31>
lbtln from any other outside improvement tbnt bas ever been made.

Students are faculty memhel'll of
Murray State Teaclrcra COIIrge am
RSSUred a series of interesli11g and
e<laeationaJ 11rogrruns, aeeortlining
to the schedule of programs receDt1y
prepared hy Miss Stella Pennington,
cllairman of the progriUZJ enmmittE'f!.
Acrording to prc<ltmt plillls, the
Monda.y meetings: will be at1Ur!!$8t!d by
Dr. Rainey T. Wells or some other
eape.ble speaker. Tuesduys are used
fot the purpo9(.' of orgu.nir:ing the various literary societies and clube. Add'rt'IISeS of interesting nature will be
heard on Wednesdays. One ol' tlre
most int.et·ealing programs will be
enjoyl'd on Thursday when ,John
Burnham will hov~ ~barge of the eomruunity sin1,-ing. Umler his capable
dir~;:cting, the t:lntire student body and
the faculty have- been e\ineing an
unusual inteTest in this type of progrnm. The ministers of the cburehea
i.n Murray will have lhc fi-rst Friday,
./ ud'l' 15, a~ the day on which to invile the studC!Jlts and faculty members
to. their respective churches.
The program whic:h hae been arranged for three weeki!. !Jy Miss Stella
Penington is 88 f9Uows:
•
Monday, ,June 11-Dr. lt. T. Wells.
Tuesday, June 12-0r-gu.nizatiou of
SOt'ietiea.
Wednesday, June 13-Dr. W, R.
Bou-rne.
Thursda)', Juue 14-Commuillty
singing.
Jo'riday, J one 15-Paators of the
churches.
Monday, Jtme lB-Dc. Roillllcr.
Tuesday, June 19-0rgll.nizalion of
clubs.
Wednesday, June 20--Mi.ss Adelbert ~'bomaa.
Thursday, June 21--Communit.y
singing.
:b'riduy, Juno 22-Mr. Hanifan.
Munday, June 25-l'ltr. Patterson.
Tuclfdny, Juue 26--Societies.
Wcdnesduy, Juue 27-Mr. Shaw.
Thursday, June 28-Student RecitaL
Friday, JunP 29--)fr. Schults.

Two year teaeher-trainintt eounws
will be inaugurated in the A la&ka
Agrienlturnl college and School of
Mine&, loeal.ed at J.o~airbanks.. Dceision to add Ute normal work to the
~urricuJa of. lhe Territ.orial oollf'gc
wna reaebcd after a eonfereuec in
Washington between Dr. John
J.
Tigert, United Stales CommisaionP.r
of Education, and President Charlt\9
E. Bunnell, of the college
Graduates of the new eounws may
be considered for appointment ftEl
t.eaehet'S in thr school!! for Alaskan
natives corrducted by ilil' Bnreou of
F.dueation.
Their farl\ilia.rity with
the elimate and general condition& of
the Te..."Titory is exported to be advantageous. Teachers Bpp<:linted in
the &tates and going to .Alaska f'or
the first time 110metimi'B have difficulty in adjusting thcmsrlves to the sovere ,.,-inters of Alaska and to the
work for tbe nativ"' whieh includes
tho promotion o_f native industries,
domestic arts, personcl hygiene, village sanitation, and morality, as well
as the elementary subjects usually
taught in the sehoola. ll.esidents of
Alaska presumably undentand Lhese
things and are already fully aeelimated.
Doctor Tigert also requested President Bunnell lo eoopRrate further
with the Bureau of Education by de,·eloping planll for special instruction for Esk.inro boy! engaged in the
reindeer ioclustry.
Instruction for intendicg teachers
nnd for tho native boy!! ill in aeeord
with President Bunnell's policy of
mnking the college an aclive instru·
mentality in the de,·elopmeut of the
Territory. lie expects to issue fl bnlletio ill a short time outlining the
nt!w course9.-School Life.

WELLS. HALL WOMEN
ENJOY THEATRE PARTY

Professor Barker, superinleudent
of ~'axon high school n.nd Dr. L. D.
Hale, ll.tcir llJctnbe:r of the County
Board of Fiducation are soliciting
f~mds for lire building of a combined
gymuaaiwn and auditorium.
'111e structure wil.l be 45x82 feet
rurct will be a big asset to the community lire o.s at present they have
not an auditorium large enough to
aecomruodnte the people wbo want
to attend the bigb school affairs. The
c<Juut,y will furnish their pro ru.hr
part.

A theatre pnrty, clrnper nrd by M'Psa
Zdla Brow;:. deun of 1\'0!'l,.n, waS flit·
joy<:d ()y L! I' women of \\~ells 1:1~!11_
nt ;.tw t'll)•ilol Thealre, ~ ·"!C 'Iut!s3H,''
··\·cning, .•u:{' 5. ~'lle virt J 't! for thJ
t'\·•·n1ng ''h!-. 1 'Buttouq,'' stnrring
.Jackie Coognn.
In carryi'nlil' out the pions for the aoPill.l activities of the r';'s.idents of W••lls
Hall, MOO Brown pinna to provide
musical P.rObrrrrms, socials, sin!Png
i't•tca, theulrtJ particB, nn(l oihl•r ~imi
lnr forms or Pntcrtniruneuh. By carrying ont tbh! .idea, tbr eompl;rint us·
nr1lly made thut summer schools do
not hn'Vc cxtl'llMil'e so(•inl pl'<l_grams
will 1JC)!rlnttrrll1'1ti! nt M. 6. T. C;

Miu J ordan's Friends
Visit Reel Foot Lake
Dr. and ~lNo. 0. C. Ault 1 the former
ol' wlrom iA professor of economills
!tt Peahody C1•llege, NUBhville, •renn.:
Or. and All'll. A. l'J. Parkings, the

former of whom is profes~;or of gllogrnph,y at Penhody Collrge; Miss
~fiss Floy Robbins and :Mia!J Pl'lfrl
.Jordan, spent la~;t week-end at Jle~~
F'(lot Lake.
The party spent an enjoyable
~~,·.,rk-l'nd stndying the geological and
I,OCographieal conditions of that vieinity. 'fhe pn.rty left on Thursday
afternoon and remained at Reel ]'oot
until\ .Friday noon when they returned to their homes.

NEW GYMNASIUM
FOR FAXON SCHOOL

ASHCRAFT ADDRESSES
COMMENCEMENT CLASS
ft. C. ..Aebt•rnfl, ,PJ'Of!•Nor of bistor:f
at ).[urray Statt' Teacbel'l! C~Uf'A'l', deliH·I't'd a eommenetc>mrnl addre~;.~ in
\h!' studimn of tnditrna Gniveraity,
Bloomington, Tnd., 11onday !vl.'nin~t.
He wa~ ac•~onrpanil'd 011 the tTip bJ
Mr'l'. Ash<'ra[[ and by the lat!('r's
tnther, David Terhunt~ of Linton,
!niL, who hn.s bet>ll in Murray on 11
tvw weeka' viait wilh hia dr1ugbler.
According to Mr. Ashcraft. thert>
are approximately .,1500 students in
!h~· gnr.duuting <'lllSS, and tire addreas
'whirh hi-' delilll'md thl'm was giver\ itJ
the' e'tadium just as tbe sun was set·
tinlt. Enrouhl the parly stopped at
KolNm, Ind., t{l get M:ra. l!'rn.nk Horn.
p~·nied them to Bloomington.
The
panied. them to Bloomington. 'l'bc
party left F'rid~;~.y afternoon and returued Tuesday.

Church Services to be Held
MURRAY MAN KILLED
In High School Auditorium INSTRUCTORS TO
BY PASSENGER TRAIN
' All st>rriCf'l; of the MPthodist church
TRAVEL IN EUROPE
'If 'Murray lll'e being ht•IU in tho R\1·
jitorium o£ the high school during
the summer months whill' the chure.b
building is b~ing redecorat~. revaired, and rpnovlltr•d. The buildillg pro·
;,, Lly will not be uady for oeeupauo.1·
until next fall.
The work being done on the build·
ing C(lJJSists of rcdet'Oration of: the interior, painting of fbe woodwork, r~·
plastering nnd refinishing th~ wall.s.
taking awny various portions of the
old Jlnishing and plnstC'ring, rorOoring of the building, and rl'glnzing
of aome of' lhe will'dows. According
t.o lhe pastor, the Reverend C. E.
Nol'mnu, nll services lncluding Sunday ~l'hoo1 1 preaching services, and
t>vening worship will be held in the
high school auditorium until the work
on the building is completed.

Mi~s

Carrie Allison, of the phyeicsl

PdUl'Rii~ departmant of Munsy St~tte
TMehers Collef(', and l[U;s Ada T.
BiAA-ins1 of the Training School de·
parhnent, will sail from New Ytll'k
tor Europe July 5 on n tour tlral ~ill
extend ihrou~h Prance, Italy, and
Switzerland.
Miss Allison and Mi!U! Higgin& plnn
to ret urn Sf'ptember 3 by Wlt.f ot St.
Lawrence River through :Monlrea~
According to prlll:!enf plan~ they will
mnkc nn airplane visit to London from
F'arit~, FrllllCe. Miss Allison has go?e
ru Draper1 W. Vn., where she wrll
make a !lhort visi~ with her p8l'ente.
She will join ~[iss Higgin:. nL New.
York where they sail for Europe,
July 5.
-~·---,--~

.

Junior High School. Princi.
Camp Life a Part of Normal- pals Under Investlgatwn
School Course
A naturA-study and health-cdueation ea.mp is maintained in eounec·
tlon with Slippery Rock State Normn1 sebool, PennsylvaniiL Beginning
ll8 an experiment in 1925, ii h65 become an establi~hed department of
the S(lhool n.nd offers health-education l'OlU'SI'S in cnmp craft, seouting.
and water B[)Orts, and nature-sl'udy
courses in stars, tretts, i1owcrs, inHealthseeta, birds, .and animals.
education students in the normal
school must take six weeks' work in
crunp before they graduate; work in
cnmp fer other students is elective.
Tbe i!amp is well equippPd, and offers
faeilitie;o. for CIUloeing and swiorming,
1111 Wt'lt ss for scouting and athletics.
'!'Ire uut.ttro-Bludy nnd henlliH~ducu
tiorr departments of lhe school have
llblltge of lhe camp.

To determine the training, experience, ahd inhirest.s of p.cineipnla of
junior high schools in the United
Stutf'a, as wPil as thll dulles and 9.1'tivitie!L for whieb they are responsible, a stuQy will be made under the
joint auspices of the United States
Burcnu of Etluca.tioll a.nd of ihe Na.lioWll C<rmmittee on Resca.reh in Seondary Education.
Tbe survey is
under the direction of Frank K. Footer of the University of Washing·
ton, Seattle. He will aeek information £rom all junior high srihools in
which grades 7 to 9 are administered
llS a separate unite. St-udie~ have
previously been made of the status of
the high sehool prindpal, but this
is belio;ed to be. the first extrn~iYc
survey or tbe jlreparution and ac.livilied of 11rint·iptlls of junior high
schools.

Willill.l'll (Bill) Willoughby, ag'
48, w~ iniltanlly killed Sunday a£ter
noon by the 3:20 passenger train running over- him while he was apparently asleep on the track about 1000
yards north of the station. Tbe bop~
wae frightfully mangled.
Aecording to repods Mr. Willough·
by was asleep on the tra.ck and tbt
fireman anri engineer thinking it WilE
a bog until they wt>rc too eiOIII' up
011 him to avoid the aeeident. Signah
ll·ere given py the engineer.
Mr. Wil.longhby's bead was practi
cnlly c.rushrd1 both ll'g"8 and one arn
broketr IUlCl geveral dc~p g11sbe~ al,lout
lhe body.
He was emplo)·ed at preBent on th~
new hotel building and Ualf an horu
previous to tire accident. hnd been et
the building bailing water out of the
balll.'went. lProm that time only a
few JWrsons had seen him walking toward the rnilrQad.
fllr. Willoughby Ji,oJed• for many
years en the old Bethel road
nortb of McDnniel'e storo.
He js survived by his widow and
five cllildren, Rudy Willoughby, of
Detroit; Mrs M. Bailey, Dorothy.
Virginia and Billy Joe Wr.llougbby
The oldest son came in from Delroit
in time, to attend the £uneral Tues.
day afternoon.
The services wer~
eonducted by t.he Rev. L. L. Jonef
and' burial at Old Sslemn. One- brother, Frank Willoughby and two sisters,
Mrs. Bnn Outland and Mrs, Ewen
Grogan survive him.
•
A mC!Isage received by Mrs. Wm.
Willoughby Monday morning eonvey·
ed the news thnt tht• sum of $U,OOO
lftf[ hl'r h~· her fath~r, iu trw~t, had
lwen deeidcd by the Court of .._\ppenl~
to be t.nrned over for her inunodi.ate
uso and bene6.L.

•

··-

An'anle Propam for

lleet;

Mt"S. Klyde V'aUghn 1 president of
t.he li'in~t District EducaliOual Assoeiution of Kentucky and principal ol
the Kevil higlr sl'hoOI, Kt~Vil, Ky.., and
R. h Montgomery, sc!'retary of tile 8$-socia.lion, of l'adueah, visited Mur111y.
Stnle Teuchc111 Coll{'ge where lhey
held nn infonno.l mt>clirig With Dr
Rainey 'f. W~>lh~, Wednesday, Jun~ 6
Mr. Montgomf'ry mndc n.slwrl tnlk in
rf!I!J>Onse to J.ia intMduclion to tho
students and faculty membe111. at
Chnpe.l Wednesday. Tbl'ir purpose in
t!Oming Mra. Vaughn stnted Wll$ 11 t,o
mnke some prl'liminary arrangemenla
r~~gt~nling the annun.l ml'eting of the
1'1t'flt. DiRtrirt Bduco.t.ionn.l AEffiocis.tion
to be held 11.! Murray next autumn
on lo~riday and Saturday following
'f'hnnk~ving."

William McAndrew~, fol!lllcr 11uper
intendent of sehool.a or Chicago, a fig
nre nationaiJ.Y known berause of hia
eontrovef!ly wit.h ''Big pw '" Tbom1•
son, mayor of ClJ.ieago, will be ope cf
the pri.neipnl speakenr of the Novcm
ber mC<"ting. T. RIWI llill, a bosint:es
man of Middlesboro, Ky., mentioned
na a poasiWo candidate rP'l' Governor,
will al!m give l!ddrcsSe!L on topi~s of
inll'resL and edue!atioual \'aloe. He is
noted lor his interesting and enter
ttlining 'manner of speaking $lid for
his practical knowledge of lhe bw;i
ness world. NC~;Qliations are Leieg
macle to SCl'IU'e Frank D. Slutz, prin
cipnl Of Monrin school of DlLyt.on
Ohio, a JlOI'ular speaker who is wei
known M ftn important educator.
A feature of the entertainment wit
be the R.11esirm Chorue, reputed to be
nnJOng the hes! choruses of its kind
in the worJcl. The chorus will enlt>r
tuin at. 4 o'clock in lhe artf'rnoon and
again nt 8:30 o'doc:k in lhc evening
ou both duy11 uf the m~·cting.
At lhc ln>1l nnrmal uwcting of !be
assudntion whit•b wus beld at Pndu
c:a.h, l{y., from a group of cities which
in\'itcd tl1e l\SIIO<'iation lo meet at
their -re~:rpcdive plaiJC!I, Murray was
chosen liS the meeting place [or the
19~8 meeting.
This 11.~socintion hn8
Approxirnt~LI'l,y 1200 mcruUcrs und is
one of the ohlt•st ani! IJC'I<t district as
'IO<'inlionJO in lhis &Pttion of the na
lion. According to 8Pt·rctury Mont
gome9·, the FiN!I Dh;trict Education
al As:>Ociulion, eumprisiug 13 eounlies
of Western Kt>utueky, is now enjoyitrg
its 45t.h ytla.t of uueJ~nrupled _pros
perity.
Other .,...,mhers of the executi,·e
hon.:rd of tho ll550Ciulion known lo
p(>()ph• of 1\lnnay nrc: Kenneth R
P11l1Pl'!lon, t:relll!iurcr; Clyde Ll•>!tcr
~i,·l'·rm·si.ll!!nt and Roy 0. Chrunhll'r
vii'I'·Prl•~il'lcnt., Mrs. Vnul{hn renmin
..Jon thc...ea.w.r~o:t;..s,~ycml day~ in
trnicwing !itUI)t'uts and l'ut."ulty mrm
h,•rs in Ponneeiion with ht>r dutit'll us
11\IUHner worker in the lleld for ~tur
t'Jl~· Stnil' 'L'co~h~rs College. She rc
ports that "Mo~t e\'Cr)'ltnll is going
to school" and that prospeet1:1 are en
courugi ng for n prosperous year £or
lhe college.

.. COLLEGIATE""
The Minnesota. Daily
Th(' nrmP;;is of the (Tniver5ity Stu
clcnt. ha~.ruet him hnlf wny. He· coin
,..d !he word "collegiatc" a few yl'ars
'lgo on his campus wi1h a l.'Onnotation
thnt S"pok~ of yonth anrl gnyl'ty and
'!Vi>~·.vthing tlrAt was riglrt, to lind
it nQw thrust back on him with a <10n
liotation ihat flal'ors of {"beapne~s
'fnd rvt>rything that tlm•s not appeal
ro thl' t•ollegf' student.
1
'CollegiPI~>" 1s th1• wort\ of the
lay. It is applied to thr yellow sliek
"t', spln.ahed in varird colors with
l'ohn Hdd drawings, tmd lime"worn
joha. The walc•hing world smiJes Ue
·tignly nnd sny11, ''It's colleg:r'ate.'
Fords that have run the gamut of
it:"nomh1ioua tl'l•at men! from £ae~m·y
·o junk-pile nre haukod out. and dcc.k
..() up with red lantenUI and venbM
lrcorations iTJ w'ru!e c.lru\k,
But while t!U'se few innO\'fltiOflS rc·eivt pntif'n! and killdly treolmcnt et
the hnnds of the poblit·, !be r.onnota·
'ion ·thnt i.<t guining pr·I'UotuiJLalllle nv~r
llu,J eon·ect tueunillg ol' the -wurU approathing tbt:' mark of question.
Collegiate i11 bPing npplicU to things
hat nre thcrlin•ct twtilbith~is af t!re
word. '1'he ~ullugc sltuhml shvukl he>
the le;rding t~·pe of eitizt>n, who11e
(H»tf' in sll things shpuld be of. !be
highe~t, yet you see arh·wtieemr>ntt ol'
len-cent jewl'lry, labelli.ugt• thr•ml. tbe
''\ntf'!lt tollegiale erar.e.''. Stories of
"i>llrge life hnvl\ bl'en writtan in &Deb
number <luring ttl'e past ~rar that you
srltlom piek up Q. magnine thu.t !does
nol picture a m.ythital eollege with all
the trimmings that thr UnsW!pecting
r:iti.zen h1.br•ls derisely 0 eoll9£'inte. J,
Dancing that cannot be labeled by
any other name is termed 11 eollegiate." It mattl'rs not what kind of
daoeiug'-it is, or what the typ~1'nf
dall(!ers. if it is different and 88VIlJ;'!l
of 1omething not quite defina~le, it
it "rollegiute."
Wl!en a wdrd' bas ililplalited itself
so firmly ln the American vocab~larly
with eueh disaatrous resulls, it seems
time to do awa.\· with it. When the
eollp~e stuUent beE'omeB tho mnr·k of
nttcntiotr ' bci·rw~c of ·fbi! nUvcrliJ!c·
m~nb of (•JwatJ jf.wt·lry und the untrup ~torift! of .-oll"ge life· i" if!' time
to !JO_\'CtlU the.v;,qr{l,,n.J11d' fin4 ,$ ~Ub·
stitutl' that will bolJ flw eonnohttion
that lhe sludtnt means it to ha.vc.

•

The College News Publishes
House Rules of Wells Hall
Women

1n

Wells Hall Under Supervision of Miss
Brown Are Well Cared For

To thn unitiated, the rules and
regulations governing the daily aetivitiCJ of t he residents in Wells Hall
may ap pear si1llple and of no great
importunee. However to the newcomer
who mw~t leorn to live uccO"rding
to t hese ruh•s, tbi'y are n source of
contiuua.l nnxiety untill the ohs.erILUee of them has become a matter vf
habit. E11ery women who comes to
live.,in Wells Hall is eart>fulJy pro\'ided fo r in regard to quiet hom~,

sociaJ engagmeuts, lt'aving the buiMing, dining l'OOIII eonrlurt, care of
rooms and [uruiture, visitors, illness,
wail, nnd abl!t>uC't>;;,
'Miss Zelia BJ:own, dt>all of women,
l1as institu ted changE>'! in reg•ml tn
some of tlw rul~·!< onrl hnl'l don-' rr•u,..h
to proviU(' t'arefu l 11upervisiou ir ("11junelion with tb~ mai ntenii'H'C. ~f
nn inten•Kting and plrasent social
pro~rnm. Mr~. )fR:ry OnrdtJrr, bon,:;"
mother, lilrrwiRP helps to proV"ide n
cleo.n and hnppy home tor the womcJJ
students.
.
Th e following Ji~t of H(lUSI' RuiM
is posted in I'JWh room of Wells H~ll
.
HOUSE RULES
Quiet Haun
During quit•t hours there must l1t
no noise in halls or bulb !'OOms, JH
pln~·ing of muBlcnl inst..rumruts, n<'
undue noi!lr in bed room.~ !lnd parlor~
(a) Evrry !lay. 7:30 to 12:00 a. m
( e.~eept Sm1dny).
.
(1:00 to 3:30p.m. ($unday, 1:3f
to 3;30 p.m.)
(b) :Monday, Tuesday, Wednt>sday.
Thursday, i :00 t.o 9:00 p. m. and 9 :30
to 11:00 p. m. (Summer months 7:30
lo 11:00 p.m.)
(c) Ligbt.s must be out at 11:00
p. m. tlnd si!Pnce maintained.
Social En.gagemenW
(A) Cnllcril may b(l re<·eived on the
following nigbls whieb a.re reserved
for SO('in.l engngemt'n\s: Friiltty, 7:00
to 10:00 p. nl.; Ho.tu:rdny 7:00 to
111:30 p. m.; Sunday, 7:00 to 10:00
p.m.
(U) Oenrrnl permission is given h>
nttcncl coliPge nr.tivili!!s t. hnL cowe on
otl1er 1iights.
((I) Women rt'CI'iving nwo calJer!l
must be sure their nnwes are ott lhe
list approved by the Denn of Women.
(d) Tronf!porlntion by auto i.s pC'rmittPd after 7:00 only when two or
more girls nre in the ·party Ur when
nu liJlpl'O\•ed chapC'ron is o11resent.
e) 1\rl'n m«.v nt•t:ompnny women to
chu.rrb in l!urruy on Sunday.
Signing Out.
(a) U.sl' tllf' rt>git~tt>r hook in sou l!.
corridor fo r si~n i11g out lo town du ring the do.y, to thu librnrJ in the e\'P·
Di ng tm d on Saturrlay, and-- to Sunday S<'hool nut! d rureb.
(h) l.'el• sepru·tl' rr~ister tor sign·
ing oul home on wel•k-l'nd~.
(c) Use printed slips [or signing
out to l!OCilll nlf1lin in' tbr I'V!!Ili.ng
and for owr-ni~ht visits.
(d) AlwuyR ~igu ont time of lt:!aving, nnnw1 phlu(', nnd t•seorl when yolJ
lell\'1', Upon your retu rn ~ign in timt•
of return,
Dining Room
(a) lliHing bull rings a.t. 0:20a.m.
1. Brenkl'nst-G :50 n. m. (Sunday
7:30 a .m.)
2. Dinner-l2 :05 Noon (Suudn~
1:00 ·p~ m.)
3. SU]lper-6 :00 p. m.
(h) Stud~nls n.re required to he
]>rOJWI'ly and full)· dres~d in diunig room, reC'eptiou halJs, a ncl oiher
public J>lae£>8.
(e) A ~;;t>gu l ar pln.ec at table will
be nssigned to enoh girl.
Bath Rooms
(a) Bath rooms may not be used
between ll :00 Il. m. and 6:00 a. m..
except i.n ease of n ee~rurity.
(b) Lnvnto ry nnd tuU should be
Ie£t cleo.n Uy eo.eh user.
( e) Not.hlng, except toilet paper,
should he placed in toilets.
(d ) Do nol place ra£uae of any
kind behind toil ota or Luha.
(e) Do not fill lava tory f ull of
water when cleaning tectl1, a~-it J cuve~
saliva in bowl aiter water .has dra.ined out .
General
(a) Tell'phone: Office . telephone
may be nsed' for social, business, and
emergency calls. Long distnnee calls
muat be paid for. No student will
be called to the telephone between
10 :00 p. m. and 6:30 a. m. except in
o.n enlergency.
No student may
( b) Abseneca:
leo.ve the cil.y without permiasion from
the Deru1 of Women or her representative, unless she is going home. Pcrnti!Won for visits wilh friends or
l'ela.tivcs in Murray must be se.eured
from the Dean o£ W omen or her reprel!entalive,
(c) Gene rn.l P cnnisllions: Goi~
home for week end; emnpus activi·
tie11 under auspiee11 of college; going
to town duri ng duy, p rqvided relnr n
is uu1.do within three hours; a.l.teudiug ohn.rch or pro.yer meeting; going
to library trow 7:00 to 9 :00 p. m.,
going walking after supper until 7:00
p. m.
(d) Import11.nl Uems:
1. Roome musl be kept elean aud•
orderly.
Do no t sweep trash into
halls; put it in iueineralors. Return
brooms, mopa, ami VIU.luuru to proper
plaecs.
2. No nails or tacks may be d.riven
into wn.ll. lo'ur niture aud electric light
ti.dures in room must be Jolt in samt'l
eond.i.Uoo aa [ouud.
3... Depeei.L of 4fiJ' cen.t. is ze-

quired on room key and is forfei tt'ld
if key is tost. Rouse is not responsible for Joss or damage of pc.rsona l
proper Ly.
4. Dishes and silverwnre may not
be tnkeu from dining room exfl'Jlt on
o tra.r for a sick pn:rson. Persons
taking such troy is held TeB}>Onsible
for dishes thereon and must p11y £or
same if not returned.
5. Notify Eou.se Uothrr in <'ll!';l' of
illness, however slight it mny seem.
6. LeaYe sewing mat>.bino nnd sewing :room in orri~rlv condition in
which it wns found.'
•
'i. },urlge parlor may be tliit'd during week-€ud by group of girls, by
·me cmlJl]e and a chaperon, by two
Jr more eouples. ll must be ll'ft
in n cJl,nn und orderly condition.
S. Mail: 'l'r~ke muil from outsi.de
of box only. U you hr~ve rcceind
tcgish•red or insured ma.il, ot· ll package, notice of !tune will be pla~cd
in your box. Sueh mail may be c11.ll+
ed for at postoffice in basement of
.ldrul.nistration building.
9. Doctors and work.ruon nrc tho
~nly men allowed in hnlls or bcdroon1s
und lbcy BJ'C \ccompnnied Uy proper
!.1\lthorit.ies. Euledfiin men relatives
li.Dd friends in l'odor.
10. House Mother or Dictilirm
mu;;t he notified in Ud\'nnce of a.rrivuJ o£ gueshl or relatives who expect to cut or sleep iu Uromitory.
lleals are 25 eents each and should
be paid for in dining room. A girl
tS pennilted to entertain her mother
in her room over nighl without Charw•.
1L Food may be ordered from Collegiate Inn not later than 9:00 p. m.
12. Students will be held regpon:Uhle for observnliou of notices post·
r>d ou bulletin board.

A~ijt

~ lfiih
Hu111or
BOTH WAYS

A sebool for women wo rkers in industry was conducted at Swrel Briar
oollege, VA., ..:luring Ut(' past fiUUlmer. The enrollment of 2G inl'lullNI
stullenl,i [rom Virginia, North &.Dd
South Carolina, Gcorgili, and Ten+
nessee. Arrangements for the school
were mnde by a commi ttee composed
of five trade-Wlioniats. Tho requi rement f or e.ntrnnee wu that each student must worlt with. the tools ol

her: Wlde.-&houl Life..

The tivf! cent ga>Wiinc tux )'ielJ(Id
the state $1,H8,0;.1:!.05 dnri.ng ihe
months o[ January, February, March
and April, 1928 ac~rdiog to tlgures
at the office of CJell Cllleman, State
Auditor. T bat IUDO uo t .represents the
hu: on 34,{1611041 gallons o£ ge.soli_..
The money is derived from this source
i~ turned over to tbe State
Road
Fond.

• • •

1%uer C. R obert~, Cnmpton, Wolfe
e(luut.y, hils fll f'd pnpor with MillS
F:lla Lewis, secretSJ'Y of t~late, lleclaring hi.>~ eundidnoy for the He}mlllicnn
uolllinntion f"t
th•
11 11 m•• "<om
1
"
.. ....,
'Ninlh Distric.L. i\l r. R oboc!• wao a
••aui.lidate f"''
...... tha D·~
~ 0 ...
..,_. , 1,· 0 uomo·,,,.
nation for lieutenant c=ve:rnor Jnst

c.....,,,.

Chautauqua
MANY STUDENTS Redpath
DR.R. T. WELLS
Secured For Murray
ENJOY COLLEGE By Women's Club PRESENTS HIS
"MIXER" PARTY
NEW FACULTY
"Get Acquainted" Social
Held in Gymnasium
Friday Evening
DEAN OF WOMEN
IS ORGANIZER
(Continued 'FVom Page- One)

----

LUCK Y FOR HIM

scpa1"8ie eouplt~• ita they mat•t!hed m
thl' "grand umn·h."
Each uouplt•
with a slip of pnper wu tlireetcd to
·
St>&rt•h rhrough
the throug until11.nother couple with a correspundi11g ~lip
of pap.o:r was found. When tho four
luld met t:hi>}' found th<'i.r way to ihl·
refr..abwent booth wh!'re light rt•+
freshments wt'rt' ser:cd. ThoHe who
were at the rl'frc,chmnt booth Wt>rt':
}Iiss VI'IA Morris (in charg1•), l\fi~~
Hattie Phelps, Mi~s Jessie Mno MeReynalds, 11fr. Charles }'eltncr, 'and
llr. Eerlll!IU )filler.
The room was lip:lltl'd by 1.1 dozen
.Tapauesl' lnuterus placed on wi 1·e~
~tru.ng di11gonul.ly from th(l fonr corners of the gmynnaimn. The booU 1 t~ 1
platform, and rniling'l of the gym,nasium were deCQI·nted with blur, whhc,
and tl"d crepe paper. l'he following
pe111ons Will'\' ou the deCOJ'aiiug CODh
mittf'e: Misa R.r•h"cetl Moore, ~v•n·e1t
Bowden, !tlld Flu.ltir Ph.elp~.
At 10 o'l'lock llil' h"'l!'~l& drpartNI.
thanki11g i\.li~s Brown for thr t'Xcdlent party she had provid('d for thei1
Pntel.'tainment. Mis~ Brown lllVS that
his parh was merel\' one of lh~ ffiuu''
bat she- intends t~ p;ive as a pa~t
1f the social activities of the Murrav
1!iss Ella Ll'wi1, S<'l'n·tnry of slate. Slate Teadtt>rs C"oll~>!!;e.
·
hs,; fileJ suit in the Frn:nkliu Cir('uit
(•onrt UlJder I hf' c]('elarnblry judgntC'nl
ll!'L to delenninc whether or not she
is Pnti!IC'd to n. !11tlnry of $333.83 a
month. Clell Cnlcrnnn, state auditor.
etont<•nd~:~ sbt' is rntitll'd to only $250
Keeping paCI' with tlw rDjlid 'd(.'n monih. Holdera of tbt> offict> of seel'etary-o£ state havE> drt~ wn $4,000 s velopmeots in thr other dt:Jmrtmeu!'l
of the College, llw Trnining l:h·hool
Y<'>lr since 1916.
has begun the ~<ummer Ression with o
• • •
large enrollment Qf 3:15 stndt•nh ill
The eomt of npJlcals UJlheld ihP
all its departments. l n the high sl'houl
\"lllillity or the lJ!Hiisville 13ridg!' bill
section lhrre nro. 170 l!tudcnls, tUHl iu
JlliiiAL'd hy !he recent s e s~ion o[ the
tho lh"'S.t i'ight gnulf's tll('re llrl" l(lf)
0f'ul!rn1 J\s~<'ntbly. 1'lio derision was
pupils who have r.ome to luke udvnnhnnrlt~dr ·down in the eal!tl of Ju nin~
l•lge o[ the cxoellt'ut opportuuitiel!l
C'. Kll.'in nud othl'r tal:pa~'f'n! ot
Lnuilwi11n against the city of Louis- otfere1l by tl1e Trniuil1g Scholl!.
W. J. Caplinger, director of th1·
dUe. Klt·iu nita<'ked tlw coustituTraining l:::ehool, hus :recently ret.unllimullii'y or tbe act, whieb vermih
l'd f rom a brief re~i. ILL Du ll'llon
thl.' ,•ity to conl\trnet a vehiculll.I'
Springs. His report of lbe Training
hritlge 8(·ro!;~ thl' Ohio river.
' 'The enrollment is ns follows:
• •
"Tb(' 'fraining School bt•gun ils
flnH•rnor RnmJlson uppointPd Jaf.rs
summer st>ssion wi!h 1m • tmusmdhWilliam ll l.h-"oo, Murray, l:lnd C. P
iflrge enrol~ent in the high seh~l
(h'<lwny, Kuttawa, n!! ru(•mbel's ot th{·
lepartment and in most of th•• lowerBoar.) ol' .pt>f!PtlfS. ul' thL' Murrn:>grade rooms the enrollm(•l\L is sufHeiS!aU• ~nrmnl S••bMl on<i 'feo<'her~o
cntly l11rge for snwm(•r term.
\.\'('
Collooge, In sut••'"'''l T. tt. Stoke~<. r<*!i-ly ha~ mMe i11 llw High H&hool
:\furray, nml ~.fN. Lanrhie Wells Lovihan we want but we did Mt liktJ hi
l'lt, Benlun, dnughter of Rnin(ly T.
disaJlpoint the st.udeul who wns de\\'1•lb, prl'sitl~nl ot· tl1e eoll('gt:. T!l('
~inm~ of making crodil.!l dnriug Lhr
l<'rms of Mr. Stokt>s sue\ 1irs. Lo....-cll
o!IIIIUUH.
hncl f'xpirrd.
•:rfhe tnn, JI LuC'u tis as follows:
• • •
"HigL ~··hool J770.
Artho'r B. HouHr, Covington, a11.1l
•'J:'i1·~ t c1~ht rrnclt>s 1(15.
nr. Mill.Oll Bonl'd (tJJc! D r. CnlTUJl "TJ1t>
grn<le t~hilcll-e n come nl 7:20
Popr, Loui~villll, bavo brl'IJ appointnnd get through at 12:00. Witb pl t~ll
P.d lJy tlw Stn t.c Boarrl of' rhoriti~:s and
Corrf{'lions ns a. I'Oiumitlee to ~nper ty o[ shade and playgronnd-uJ'PRl'll·
tus, 1he TrniJlltig S\•houl mnkes a dl'\'i~t' ronslrnr>tion of 11. :NL•grtl dormiligbtful and proHII1ble plnce J'or thr•
tMy rt!. the l•'rwhl<• J.lindt•d Instituit>
<:hildrCJJ Ia 11pend Uw ill'S! oigbl weeki>
in I>'raukJ'ol"i. 'fhr lll28 Gt>ncrnl As·
of
tl1eir su01mer vocnlion-birdH,
Rl•bly pll"'lPdJ n !Jill uppiVprinting
squirrels, children, all pln;ying 1tnJ
$101,0110 Jor lh~ COILBlrncliou of 0
bn.viug a "big" time.
huilditJg at tha institule.
''\\a hnve a ltll'b"' enrollm<'nl ot
• •
practiee tea<:h~U"$>-54.
\\". C'. B<"ll, l'iUp<'rintemlt>nt ot pub·
"Bids will 001 ]f't out in n [cw
lie in;;trurtion, has appoinlt•d J. ~
days
for ihe equipment of the Ja.boraMitdwll, llrlii'Y county, ns- n member
Jories
and res~ rooms. l u SeJ1lember
of the Stute Bourd of Teachers Exsmint•rs to succeed Mrs'. T. Scott WI:! expect to open th eschool with one
of the best and most modern plnnls
:O,[nyes.
in hte entire eounli'Y·''
• •
TJie pledge of the 'l'ru.i.ning school
Govl.'rnor S1unpf'>un has appoin~d
child
ren: ''We are not going to touch
C. C. Wheeler, Louisvi1lll j John D.
Littlejohn, 31nysviHe, an <i W. W. !.be walls when we arc walking down
Wnf'>h, Lawre ncebu rg ns m0111be111 oi the hnll. We will clean our l'eet bethe St o.te Board of Agriculture. All rore we eomo in. Wo will keep the
were tJ.ppoiJJtt1J for a p«iod of four crumbs and paper an' the floor. Wo
yCill'$. Mr. Wheeler snccel'ids him- will nol brenk the shruhbry."
self on the boll.l'd.
Ml'. LHtlejohu
replnces J . M. l''i"nch, H elenA. Station. Physical Specialists Must
Mr. WllBh succeed'S Tale Bird, ShelTeach Academic Subjects
byvillo.

TRAINING SCHOOL
HAS 335 STUDENTS

Oe-Tt was lufl;y for: you that 1
uJoug just as yau were going to
{'rOS!I.

CllUJt'

~h,._tr

y(.u

were n blt

~:nllu nt.

you'Ll say IL was lceky for ,1·ou.

Simple T Q&te
lii' Willi .. h<'t<>, Un\IIIIIDltJ'I,'d.
Srlhl hll, "l hn\'f' 11 hUrt<'h

To <llllt the l•anouet and pnrnU<:,

-And u.t a .latr.l' lunch.-

Wo w!
Senior Ml'mber-GQlllJ, .tllU.t ut>w
steul>gmplwr !s teruueru.ruentnl.
Junior Member-WilnL':il the trouble
now?
Senior 1\fember-Shf' wants ;;ta·
tlonrt'Y to match her rouge.

Juat Getting Rough
Altce-Whut. <1111 hi> do afler tw
cnl!f'd you n crazy hoff-wit ant.! a
AO!It·fnee(l mOnl.~'''7
Drwts-Well, Ulen l1e became In·
s uiting.

G oodnesa
"He Is a good playwright...
" l\(t."

"Ill' Is very sucl'f'sst'ul...
''Ills llU<'l'f'!IS ebows tbnt be lr 'IJOI
1::00d, 1Jut wlcl;:t>d."

_::_:____
Wealth

Beek-Wouhlu't sou Jl.ke to be rich
enough to do ufl yon please?
Peek-To be huppy l'd bn,-e to b€

rleb enough to do as my wl!e plenseU

•

•

• •

Dean Thomas Cooper of tlie College
of Agritulture of the Univerllity ot
KL•ntuuky, tlaid "Kenlueky will benefit grca.Oy by vn~sage of lhe Capper~
I{('\(' bam bill", when be wo.s informed
President Coolidge bad signed the
measure pro"iding for an a nnuAl apBe-Sorry I was nnnble [0 call tn.11t propriation of .$980,000. Ke ntucky
e\"enlng, but-er-reolly I w11s aU In will gei. $20,000 aunually under tht>
Sbe- Yes, I heard they hnd ever, bill.
purt of you. In t11e lockup last night

Satire

1

I tov• the man who ~rave Advlee
And mndn me promlse lo"''he ntce."

I love 111111 more the nonest chat!!
Of one who wa.rned me b)' a la.u\rh.

lrresiatible ./mpulae
Friend-Why do fOU ~;~ay ths t thel
are tneorrl&:lble gamblers ?
Cop-Well, whl!e we we re chasln•
them tl1ey wert! betting on whlcb ont
wonld capture them.
A la.rgc number of dupHcute boob
to Ill' r1•ntecl ha\·n been purehased by
the library o( lhe Uuiw!rsity of Chiea~;o. 1'hl'y are l't'nb!d in sets or in
dividnnlly and for difretl'nl periods to
suit the ueeds or students. Books
in tbe re nted library at p:rese.nt onmher more than 30,000, a nd the bnsiness ia inereash~g rnpidly. Re ntnlll
uverngt' about $1,200 per month. A. rrung-cmt•nl.a have :reccuUy been mad<~
ror edensiou o[ the service to hollM.·
liody !ltwlcnta.-Sehool Liff!.

Normal Schools Increasing
Requirements for
Admission
nit;ehl"r atnmlnrds dt>manded· ol
ill public: s~ hool s of the Unitrd SI11LVS Hre raflecllld in the advnne('(1 re(juirt>menta in a number of state~
for atlmis~ion tn teMhl'l'-t.r.aiuing iust..ibllions, ILB sl1own by a study of the
prnfl'R~iOni\) training Of ~aC hCtB made
b.v Will iu1u .M.eK.inleoy Robinson, wsuit! of which have been published
jly tho Interior Dcpn.rtmt!nl, Bur cnu
Co J.:ducn.tion, 1111 .Bulletin No. 36,
U127. 'l'hia h•ndency is illustrated by
the recent rcqui.rernl'ut ol: Peufuiylntnin Sla.ti normal s<·hools tha t studc nla sball be graduat('s o! four-year
high sclwolH approved by the S tate
dt,purlmtmt of publio instruction•. Beginning the full of llflS, Michigun
State nol'mal schools ace:reditOO. by
the Univer-&ity o[ Miehigan.
tfmr.ht~ra

The Women'!! Club bas succeeded
in securing for t.be benefit and entertllinment of Murray citizens, the Red~
path Chau tauqua, which will entertain on the High School groundl! on
June 21, 22, 23, 25, and ati. Mrs. Will
.Mason, p resident of the Women 's
Club, hns p ut forth mpch effort in
~:~ec uriug this Chautauqua and she
Arwuunces tha t the entertatnment
will be of extraordinary eduentiona.l
merit.

-------------'----'--- !

•

J . Bodine H enaJ.ee, Newburg, K y.,
Gives Valua.f:.le Collection
of Antio.ues

Summer School For Women
in Industry

From Weekly Advance, La.Oente:r, Ky.

Mnrjorlo, tile younq:est, alwa~·f! bad
an ohjeetton ready e.lther nbout ~toln~
to bl•d ut u!gllt or getting up tn the
moming. One night, wllen her mother
remludcd hE>r that It wns becomlnl:'
bedtime, Ifhe said:
"It l11n'r fnJr. At nl!!hl you tell
me I'm too little to J:rtny up, and In t.hl' Angu:>t.
• •
morning JOU soy that I'm too big to
SttlY In bed...
Govenwr Sam'pf'ion bas appointed
Chari~.'!' D. Co l ~, Harlan, as a memJ ust a.t G ood
l,rr of tht> Sh1te Board of Charities
Mo\"le l'itnr-1 ctm neve r marry J"on, and C'orrCI"tionfl. Mr. Cole's appoint·
Joe. nn!'!JU•nt fills the \'acnnc:v on the body
lle-Hut what?
Mo,·Je Stnr-lf you•tt <"Orne aronnd •-rt•&ll'd when W. :-3. Dudley, Le:c:ing111 t.he studio tomon·nw I'll lnl Mdnt'e ton, dl'l'lilll'd to ne<•ept the poiit.
• • •
you tz nty double.-E\·er~ J•mly's
Weekly.
Morl' tlum 1,000 delt'gnt(IK And visitors nt.tf'ndf'd the 33rd annual "om•enGalley Prool
tion of th11 Amerii'IUI ~"'~:dl•cation of
Slnhbs-I flutter myself that 1·.~ tile :.\!u!l'iciruts ELl the UnitE-d Sta tC"S and
guying goes, llon~;>8ty Ia prh1t-ed an my Cnn11du at. tlm B1•own ilotel in Loui!l·
race.
Sumrt-W~ll- er- yell,
perhars-- v1lle.
• • •
wlth some nlloWlliJN for t;mogrn]Jhlcal
C'li:fforJ E. S1nilh, aAsi~tunt attorne~·
e.r:rors.
j!;ent•ral, hus flied ll pl'tition in the Supreme court, a~king for a :rehra.ring
Comes O u t Even
of tiLt> r-aHe in whiah Kt>ntucky's n'lort·
II~bnnd-;-llut wh.\' ha\'e ~ou dnted
this ll'tter the tenth when todny t ~ gttge ft'l'llrding lfl:c: law waa declar~:d
unconstitutional. Thl' LQuiMvil le Oll!O
only tile tnurth.
WJte-Bccanse I'm going to gh·e It 11111! Elt•ctric Company attaeked the
to you to matt, my dear.-Pele llele, \'lllidity or the statute.
Paris.
'
• • •

MOVE MADE FOR
MURRAY MUSEUM

By HILL.AliD OTEY
The museum for .Morray Rt11tt>
Teu<'hers College wss given nn excrllenr :>tort by the aeqoi~il.ion of a (•OIIeetion of antiques of histori('Al Ynhw,
~ven the school b.v J. Bodin Heu~ICf'
of Newburg, Ky.
This <'Oill't'lil>ll will ('On!'.ist of mnnv
things Umt ha...-e hi~<lori(' vAlue or wiil
in nny wn~· hi'IP Jr.fu.:rrny stuolrnts !o) rt>
nembfor the mrrils nnd tri11ls of lhl'i.r
fm·etathf'nl Ol' to <'IIU<IP tlH'm to (•l!Prish the- Houlllland. Tit(' IO<'atiou of tho
lnll!l<·uw fl.l tiM! [ll'""""nl..;,.- in -thf'-roOnt
nt thto ri~tht of thl' lihrarv room in
the librnry hni lding.
•
Mr. jll'n!o!leo~, who hns mnae n lift>
hobby Of ~oileeting things or pnrtiC'U+
lnr interest, baa been gcnC'rou~ to ('ontribute hls epti're l'olleciion to ih(• Colleg-e in ordel' to get t.be museum sto.rl;..
eld. ITe bas been nppoi.nt~d (HI u\(' l!c•ld
t<ommitfee to clo any fart.her POII••eting or things he lliink!ll wil l be of vnluue to the mu;;C'um. J!.fr. Henl'<lce liV('B
on the 'l'ennr:Rtlf'e River nt ~t•wlln~
r•lose to Cnllowny 'rown wherf' sovornl
relics ba"e been found.
The College will app:rrdate nnv
contribution;; that ltnve any bistoril';l
vnlue or ll.D)" oU10.r nnliqul'9 lhut have
a peculiar intemt. The Colll!'~e nlso
takes thesr and art.& as eusto(linn of
s.ny objeets thnt anyone sees fit lo
donate or put hl're in ehnrgc of tbE>
mnseum. These are ealnlogut>d ancJ.
the utmost rare is taken to presen·e
.:t nd retu.rn thrse to the right[ul owner upon request. :Mr. Stanley Pullen, an ag1'iculture in11tructor in the
eollt'ge here is the bend of this move·
ment nn d he will appreeinte 1any info rmaLion or clonatiOfl\1 whieli anyo ne
ma.y see fit to gi \'e t he HC h f¥) 1 or placa
in charge o:f' this m n s~:n m . n is hoped
Lhat other relies will be eoutrib11 t~d to
the coll ege nncl lh1.1 collection will bo
of' value in the history dopartnumt as
well 1I.S being of intermit to anyone
who apprecio.tes the different. tbloga
of history, It will he oi' value just
for Lhe sake of lhe fas<'inntion whid1
things of this sort hold fo r lovers of
thl:! past.
Among those things slready in the
wu.seum of particular interest 8?1!: a
knift! 118ed in the Custer JWls8aCrl'
snd presented to Mr. Henslee by IUJ
Indian chief, a gun that waa left at
Fort H enry in the :rush to leave the
fort wbe11 it WfUI known. that rein+
forcements were lo arrive inuued\.
iatel y in the form of b"DD boats, u
sword t.hat was [ouad at Crown Point,
skulls that lll'tl said to be I ndian
heads, aJ,sO 11. skull that WfUI £o1Wd in
the river after the battle fo Slliloh.
Mllny other t hings of r~~.~;c vu.lue and
many rnirlecllanMus oddities h Jm;,~also
been cont.ribut.ed.

News From State Capitol

That approximately 33 prr cent o'
the speeinlish in physi~lll eduention
employed in schools and wllegrs of
the United State!! are tt'..o.eWng some
u.cademie courses i n addition to lheir
own speeial work was brought out at
a conference on proff'Ssional training
in physical education arranged by the
United Slat.-..s Bureau of Education,
o.nd recently held in Washington, D.
c. or all fh e a.ppliea.tions rolleived
at the University of Tilinoia for specialists i n phyaieal eduMtion, more
than half ealled for men able to
teach sorut; academic RuUject in addi+
ti(ln to physical ednco.tion.

School Supplies Straws;
Pupils Drink Milk
P rovis ions of a hnlf-pint.botlle for
each pilpil, witb a fn'Bh Mp a.nd s
~trn.w daily, bas Jlrowoted milk drinking among rural p upils in Savona
IJnion S(lbool1 New York. About 95
per ('enl or the pupils from thC'
grades through high school regullll'
bring milk to Sflhool from their
hon1es. Consomption of milk ou t of
sehool hours by nnderwetght p upils
has been dou ble& by giving them
strawa for use at home. The <'.oat
to the sehool for the service lB 1bont
two-l.hirtla or a cent per week for
each pupiL-Sehoo! Lite..

'l'hc ChAutauqua will be held on

lhtftlMurru•f
, th High
h
h School
ildin Theamput~,
R
noutl 1 <a t(! -se oo 1 -u
g . t e et11
11
pu.
WI Jll'eeen da s pec·
· 1 l en ~r amers
h -•t
- h
111
program
ene
ll.l e:rnoon an
of their etny in Murray. For themg
ben+t
efit or the ehildien, a separate progrum \\ill begi,·en eaeh day. The hour
fo r thU. program is to be.. announced
ln.ler.
Fenture programs are carried for
('fl('b performn..1.ce, nwl m ;ut.J.iticu to
th(.'t!e, three ;;;pM:Iti f"ntnr M "II ill L>+'
presented. On the seeor.d nigh t, .lune
:..'2, a nota ble musical production,
;"r!w Chimes of B rittanv" will be
offt'red by the Meb-opoliian Singers,
wLo rn.nk high in t.be coneert .field.
Hugo Brnnrl.t, noted Polish pianist
und composer, is director of this
l'ompnny, Mr. Brandt provides a par+
ticu!Qrly popullll' feature when he
11ents himself and plays without hesilnlion nny opeTutic selections requestN~ by the audience. The "Chirues of
Brittnny" is st,aged in the pictu:rPS(]U~' ntmosphcre of an age-old eatbL·dml in Rrittany, while the b eautiful music sung is powerf ul and moving, o.nrl gains added grandeur frl)m
tht' mello"ll· fharm o! the quAint Brit.tnn.v ,;etting.
1'JL<' great American play, "Smilin '
Throngh ·• by .AJlsn Langdon Martin,
will bt> the attraction on tbe third
night. Junt> 23. T.he play is a thrC{'ul'l comedy wbieb deals. with the vital
themes of yonth, love, misu nderstanding, anrl a so.d ly misplaced desir e for
re~cnge. Evel'ythi ng turns out right
rmd the play ends with a scene of
toul'hing beo.uty. "Smilin ' Through "
ia ndvf'rtise<l as one of the greatest
!'()mantic dramas of the Am.eriean
s.tnge.
On 1.!1e firt h tligh t, June 20, com es
!.he f'lpnl' kil ing·comedy success, "Tom
my' ' which hM pr oved to he a great
~ucces~ in NC'w York whore it rnn
for an rntire yenr at the E ltinge
ThC'Iltre. Thi~ piny is a page of the
!'''erydn"y life of American people.
Tommy Mills and Marie Thurber are
in love with poeb other. F ather and
Motlwr Thu:rder, and Bernar d, to say
notbing of Cncle Dave ,lend attracti{ifl to Uti' story. The Thu:rbers alJ
likl' Tomru~·. He is the sort of clean
natural younw> ter who always d o~
lhl' right tbinJZ" at the right time. Bn l
) [arie gl'tl> lired of bim and turns
to one of the~e "modetu yout hs"
you rerul 11bOUL
H~·re comes the nPitr-crasb iu the lo\'e
~tory. ll<lwt'vt>r, everything
finally
~Oml'~ out nil 1'ight for our f ri end
Tommy, to lht' great joy of the nudi~ln<'<'. ''Tommy'' iB presenttl(l by t1
Kew York cast.
~.
'rhe R('(lput h ent£-r tai.nen; also prorid!' SOUW I'KCOJJetJ t lcclurl'rS, 8DI011R'
wl1om IU'(' sue/1 men as Charl es H .
Plnllrnburg, well -known editor and
trulhority on community building,
and Dr.Hilton Ira Jones, who eomes
from the el1emil!nl labornlory with n
re,•olulionary mC'ssage on ''Self-MansgC'Juc.nt". The only woman in tht>
•·ounlry who v.Tites a poem a day,
!!JiM Anni(' Cambell, famous poet of
Oetroit news, telh the uperienees
of a ut>w~pa per poet.
Somethi ng new in the way of childre n 's entertainment will be featured
tll'i~ E<eason. ''Junior Town " will he
iu rull swing evt>ry day under th ~
He<lpath tent. Tho boys and girls wil l
have the fu n of running their own
town, with mayor, eou netlmen and all
th<' orficinls of a model city, A capuble .Tunior Supervisor will be in
charge.

BETTER NEWSPAPERS
By revivi ng the-ir dd f raternit y,
the Ji'i:rst. Distriet Press AssociAtion,
the newspaper men and women of the
Diatriel ba1•e shown that they p ropoae
t.o prdn~e better ne wspnpers.
The
alt.cnclanee at Mn vfield wll-8 almost
J 00 per cent in ib representation of
the publications of the Purchase counties, with all those present showing n
real desire to get together and stick
together. The News--Democrat hopes
and believe that this desire will. persist. II it does, it will be .fmit-fnl oi
much good, not only to the newspapers
a!Hlialing, but to tho eommnnities and
the seetion which they serve. The
free e:~:ebange of idJlas for which the
nssoHnlion providC!It Cll.n not fail to
ell'vPto the ethical and in tcllectn nl
stnndnrds, and improve the eoonomic
position of the District Press. lnte1Ji.
A"ent, mi lilnnt1 hnoest and financially
independent. newspapers, s uch sa tht•
F'. D. P. A. members desire to produt:e are the greatest asset a community and• a section ean have. In
a l n~ miml!urn U1e .1~ of eulture
among Demoara.tie people., the inlegrity of lhl'ir government and their progr-e&9, depends upn the public preB!!,
hence the people of !hie D istrict have
every reason to be interesled in lhe 88!lociotion of the newspaper men and
women of the Distrid f or the avowed purvose of improving their newspapers. We hope that they appreciate
Lhe spiri.t of public service and prolesaionul idenla wbieh prompted the r&o
newnl of the F . D. P. A.-Me,.
IlemouaL.

Many Former Memben and
Noted Educators
Be1in Dutiet
MISS PEFFER RETURNS
AS REGULAR MEMBER
(Continued From 'Page One)

-------~-------who are d'Oing instructional work,
during the summer sre Dr. William
R. Bourne, department oJ' edu ustion;
J . S. p nl 1en, department of ag.rieulture ; Sybil Knoth, rlapartment of
Eug-liah; Miss An nC' H . Augustus, depar tment of IMgnages; Mir:~s Beatrice
Frye, deparlm('nt of languages; Miss
Flo)' Robbina, depart ment of geog:raphy; 0 . C. As hl'raft, dC'partment of'
$Oeial sciences; Miss Cons ta nce Gar:rett, d(>pa:rlme.nt of his tory ; Dr.
Charles Hi ~e,' department oi mathBmaties ; J . 0 . Glasgow, department of
mahtematics; Aldon Aldred, depart-ment of chemistry; Carlisle Cutehin,
deparh:nent of phyaical education for
men; )fiss Grace \Vyo.tt, department
of jcience; C. P . Poole, dt>partmeut
of educa tion ; ~U sa Ada T. Riggin!!,
clupnrtm('nt o£ Eid nualion; MiRs Maryleo!la Bishop~ dep11rlmcnl of lanw
guages; W. M. Cnudill, department. of
geogrnphy; J . S. Tarver, deparhnent
of social Rt<il'll rt·~; M.ra. Annie "H.
Young, d'cpartmcnt of home econom·
ics; R. A. Johnston, department o.f
chemistry ; Garland Mu.rpbey, department of penmanship; Miss Margaret
Ta.ndy, department of English ; C. S.
Lwory, depa rtment. of social seiencea;
Miss Efu.abeth l..ovC'tt, department ol
home economics; W. J . Capli nger,
de])ftr tmcnt of edu ration ; Miil& Nellie May Wyman, de partment of Eng·
lish j Miss Stella Pennington, depacl.ment of art and muaic ; Miss Zt'lla
Brown, departmen t of Englieh; Mn.
B~ lle McMurrny Walker, d•eparlment
of sei euees; Miss Margaret Mailey,
department of E nglish.
Other membe rs not mentioned in the
above JiAts are Oeorge T. PArker, ag+
ril'ul ture, M"i ss H oward W ooldridge,
!U'e, Mise Burns, English1•MrB. Pennebaker, Lo.t.i.n, Mi as Bn.rlley, and Mn.
DoriB, geography.
Dt:. R. T. Wells, in announeiug tbe
various courses and t he instructor&,
remarked tho.t the illlltruetion would
be n eep tionally WI:Cellen t t his sum.tll{'r both from lbe stand point of the
practical and institutional qua lifications of the faculty mem!wl"ll and
fro m the fact t hat nil elnsses are relntivt'ly small, lhert>by insuring th&
student• that they will rert•ive elosa
n.nd personal attention from t beir in"trnetors. Ther e is an unusually large
number of membel'l:l on t he fa(;ulty
rhei summer, o.nd this condition is
largely due to lhl' cru-c.ful p lanning
and fo resight of President WeUs, who
is desirous of caring for the many
needs of lh11 students.

Alabama Makes Further
Provision for Rural Schools
More f.h1111 a million do!J.a.rs have
been ~ pen t o.unually in .Alabmns durw
ing the pas t l 0 yeara for the r epuir
und eon~tru cti on of ruraJ,.achool
bllildings. State uid was inereased by
lhe lsst legislatu re from $3,000 to $5,~
000 per county, fl!l d eounty high
sebaolB were made 'eligible for aid
in lho purchase or standard equipmont and making repai ra to buildings,
on tbe same baais. as .rural eehools.
State assistance is gradt'ld according
to the material used in the eonstruction of bllildi ngs • nd the number of
rooma per aehool. A division of arehiteoture baa been established, charged with l be resppnsibility of draft..
ing plans and supervision construelion of building-s. Where stale ajd is
rranted for the et ection of buildings,
it is required thnt deeds sha.ll be
made to the state in f ee simiJle; a nd>
that cont.racts, whoih must be written
and aecompD.nied by bond, shall be
let by t he eounty board of ed1cation..
F.quipment must ho purebaaed by or
throogh the board.

Cooperative Students Finish
in Five Years
Average weekly wage of men sbl:dents in Antioch eoUege1 Yellow
Springs, Ohio, where students by alt.eroating p.rodnetive work and study
may he practically aell-auppcu·Ling, is
$22 in the f reshman year and $35
in the senior year. For women sludci!ts Lhe figures aw $16 and $25.
Cooperative work of stndenla is with
180 employera in 13 states. llalf ol
lUa~ year '• graduates affili11.ted with
einploye:rs who cooperate with the
college. 1'ho average age at entnnco
to the co!Jcgo is 18 ye o.~ and most
studenta oomplcte the eourse in five
yeors. About half of tbeu1 at.tend
colllt(e run lime during one aehool
year.

Gre1ory Reliii'DO to
Launch CampaiiJl
MA YJo' lELD, Ky., June ._-Congressman and M.rv W. V. Gregory arrived home yesterday from WMhington, whe.re they bl:lve been ainae th11
couening of CoDgl'eBII.
Congressman Gregory wiU now
start an aeti ve eamp&ign i.n Ilia race
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